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llfROMGflOI 
fh© msehanlsm of the formtion of aoetylaethyloarbinol has 
prmmntmS. a oontroTeraial qaastioa for soae tiB»» Seuberg (1925) 
8«gg«st«d that oa® moleoul© of isyK^etio aeetftMshyd© condenasd with 
one moXsQul® of biol^ically for53»d aoetaldehydo, produoed by yeast 
prsparsttions frm glueoa® or from pyrnTic acid, to forsi ao«tyl» 
B»tfeyloar'binol* Mrsoherl (1930) suggested the possibility of 
neataMeliyd® oeupli^ with pyruvic aeid prior to deoarbcaylatioa 
to the »e8%li»tiiyleert)iaoli, Sll-reirama et al. (1940)# working with 
JuiodS prapirsd fron, Aerob&oter aarogeaes« did not find ascy utilisation 
©f ao»tal;l@hyds,, and th©r@fore oonelud©^ that the aldehyde did not 
partioipata ia th@ forjmtioa of aoetylmethylcsarbiaol. Green at al« (1942) 
(9l>8@r7«d aa iaoreas# in aotftyliiethyloarbiaol when aoetaldehyda urmi 
added to th® fenaeatatioa of pyramt© aiad that other h«3HK>l<^ous aldehyde* 
gave aml^ous ^tols. 
fh© present iavestigation ms uadertakea for the purpose of 
elarlfyiE^ soae of the existiiag eontradiotioiis hy the use of heavy 
earhoa (0^®) aoetaMehyde as a tracer. 
2. 
aiSfORIGAI, 
Aee^liosthylearbiaol as the precursor of dlaoetyl ia responsible, 
in p^rt* for the developmest of desirable flavors in mmj foods. This 
is esp»oi^lly true of high qiialtty dairy products, (Miehaelian et al, 1933), 
(Hanwer 19Sl)| and bakery goods# (lasliing 1©36), (Visser't Hooffe, P. 
and de hrnvm, F*J«0« l9S&)m Mlehaeli^tn^ farmer, and Bai^ier (1033) ha've 
eoadueted externiw iawstigatloBS to shour the role of aoetylmethyl-
earbiaol and diaeetyl in butter aroiaa. It "was ¥an Kiel, Kli^^yver and 
Derat (1929) who detected aeetylmethylearblnol In cultures of Strey* 
toooeoaa ereaoris aad suggested its importaaoe In the flavor and aroaia 
of butter ©ulturfs# 
Jt0etylaiethyl@ai%1a.ol is widely distributed in mture* Desmote 
(l©04) fouael it ia eultures of Baoillaa iseseaterious. Harden and 
lalpole (1906) isolated and described both aoetyswthyloai^inol and 
2,3-butyleae glyeol from gluo^ie fermeatatioas by Aerobaoter aerogenes» 
OrgaaiSMi i«rhioh produce aaetylwthylearbiaaol geaerally form 2,3-butylene 
glyeol# 
Ifttrdea aad lorris (1912) found that Baeterium ^Utotis aerogenes 
(Aqrobaeter aeroganes) and Baoterima eloaeae (Aerobaoter eloaoae), 
"When grown ia peptone solutioiw eoataiaing ai^ one of a series of 
sugars, produoed aoetyl«t^loarbiaol aad 2,3«butyl8O0 glycol. 
s. 
I^otgi» (193St 1923) fisaad tfe# sapbinol to b® formed by speoies 
of Frateus ai«3 by Baelllus aHtfaraole* la^jberg and R«infurth (1923)» 
Kli^ar (192S) and Slion (1926) found th® oartfinol in yeast 
etilt«r«s» 
Taaada arad Kwroa© (19E7) foaM raai^ baoteria and scane yeasib to 
fona botb aeNstylaBthylearbteol and 2,3*butyl«n® glyeol. They 
8ti^gest«d that "Wis preseno® of aeetylmetliylo&rblnol my b© «s«d to 
differentiate betw»n fena®Bt«d Tineg&rs ajstd iBiilaatiorus. the 
ferwmtsd vimgars eoatai^d a«#tyl»thy^arbinol, -ediareas tha imitation# 
did aot« ItkBS® iiw#8tigators suggested that the qualil:^ of Sake, the 
J&puaas© natioiml alooholie bmrerage» cetild b® ddtdrmined by the amotmt 
/ 
of a®ety!te®thyloarbliiol present. Bitrid Sake eontains much larger 
quaatities of th© ftrltzlcsr and Jungkuas (1830) found that 
ao«tylm0thyl«arbiB®l interfered with th® detejraination of sugar in 
viasgar# 
Ii@B»o4gn© and Monguilloa (iSSOi, ISlKJa) found aoo%lis»thylcarbiaol 
during the gersination of eorn^ -s^@at, barley, flax, oats, ry» and 
in th® blood of sattle, sheep, swin®, and th® horae, Ssaill amount® 
of th« oas^inol were ffeumd by SchsalfUss (19^) is humn urine, and 
later by S<jh»lf«ss tt (ISM) in th® ftresh blood of the ox and the 
ah®«p. 
The sanitarian has nmde use of aoetyliwthyloarbinol ia the separ-
atiott of the feeal and acBO^feoal asefflfeera of the coli-aert^enes group 
4, 
of baeteria {Imvim, 1911)# Stahlj aad Warkma (1942) suggested 
tl«it 8,3«feTi%'lea© giyeol &M aos-tylmtliylearbiaol my prove to be of 
praettsal importaaee In tli@ syathesls of rubber. IJiey suggested that 
th® ftitur® supply of rubber of the United States m.y be substantially 
aet by the ©oaversion of eora staroh to 2,3-butyie3aB glycol by 
mioroorgaaisMSf • 
frm. the theoretical point of fiew th« formtlon of aoetylmethyl-
oarb-ittol represents a synthesis,. I.e., the formtion of a four-oarbon 
eompouad froffl either a tkree^earbon oompouad suoh m pyruvic acid or 
tt<m a two-Msarbon eoaiwund suoh as aeetaldehyde, 
lardea and Sorris (1912) found that glyeerol# ethylene glycol 
aiBi aee1»Mehyde gaTe rise to 2jS»butyl©ne glyeol but yielded no 
aoetyl^Mthyloarbinol* Prom those iata the authors suggested a carbon-
to-oarbatti-ayathesis analogous to that whieh ooours in the butyric 
ferrontatioa of glycerol and of laotio aoid. 
Considerable evideaee has been presented to support the view that 
aoetaldehyde is an interaediate in th@ fornffittion of aootylmethyloarbinol 
from gluoQS®. leuberg and leinfurth (1918), Keuberg, Mord and Wolff 
(1920), leubei^ aad Hirs<^ (Igtl)i leuberg and Caiie (1022) , Isuberg and 
lay (1923)* leuberg &3»i Eelafurth (WZZ), leuberg aiid Rosenthal (1924), 
Ifeuberg and Siwoa (192S), and Weuberg and Kobel (1929) concluded that 
the ©arbinol Is formed by the eondensatloB of om molooule of added 
aldehyde with one mslewle of blol<^ioally formed aldehyde, leuberg 
s 
plotur«8 th« formtioa &f the oarbiiiol^ in the foXlowiz^ tmxsmvt 
2GHj^O0OT g»rt)oagflft8« SCOg f 2CHgCH0 
ZClgeiO CHg-GOCl<BCHg 
The first reftotlon Ib s&l^ly^ed hy The seoond reftetlon* 
the emflensfttiOR, ISsufcerg; attributes to the »nnyjm carboligase, 
®sm»l fenstentatioMi of glucose b;r yeast yieM no aeetyliasthylcarbiaol 
©r 2,S-btatylen« glyeol. Uaywr asad Doafeer (19M) suggeeted that 
aoetaldehyde is & aorml iateiwdi&t® but that it is romovrnd so i*pldly 
that no condensation oec«rsi» Ihen other hydrogen aooeptors were added, 
such aa ©xygen, ias"&yl®ae blue, and sulfUr, aoetytoethyloarhiaol aa4 
gjS-hatyleae glyeol -wsr® both forsiBd, 
leynold® asad Werloaaa (19S7) ctosorved th® fonnatioa of aeetyl-
Bte-Wtiyl^mrtJinol irm glucose by Tigoroualy aerated broth cultures of 
BeoheriehS^ ooli« ®htis finding ecmstituted, theae authors believe^ 
proof of t1» lntey»n»dlate fonmtioa of aoetaldohyde in the fersjsntatioa 
of glttoose. 1510 laterferenoe of aa aeoessory hydrogen acceptor prevented 
ls»diate reduotioa of the aldehyde aad resulted ia iix aoeumlatioa 
aad c oadeasatioa. 
Hirsoh (1922) atrf Toraiyasii (1935) tiforking i.'srith yeast, and Oorr 
(19S2.), StepaaoT and Kugin (1DS4) -adth aniiml prsjairatloiw have 
6 
oonflrmtory evldejuss of the existenee of carboligauBe. 
Dlrsoherl aad Sohollig {1038) and faako and ifank (19^) qu«»tlon®d 
it® 8xiat®ae«, Cirseherl and ftem (1940) have b©«n abla to demonstrate 
the ooaw©r»ioa of acetaldebyde to aoetyiit^thyloarbiaol by pi^sioal 
eatalysts, he&t sy^ ultr&'Viol.et light* fhese Investigators 
bellew that ^ruvate i® deeartsoxylatod eimysatioally but that the 
eoadeiwatioa of the two wjleoules of aeetaldehyde is a purely physloal 
reagtion# 
there is no g©a®3Pal mgmmmnt m to whether at least one moleoule 
of aoetaldeh^de mmt be biol<^4e»lly foriBwd to fuactioa in the eon-
^easation to aoe^liasthylearbiaol as suggested by Meuberg axid Kobe! 
(1925)* lllon (li2®) obtainad a deteotable quantity of aoetylij»thyl-
earbtnol after three hours frcra a yeast guspension in three per oent 
aoetaMehyde# Barritt (19a?) iaooulated Aerobaoter aert^eaes and 
Bseheriohia eeli Into ptp%om vmter ©ontaiaiag aoetaldel^de in various 
©oaoeatrations, aad even though growth oeeurred no aoetylrorthyloarblnol 
ma deteeted, 
Blrsoherl (18SI) fowd, isa agreement -with Meuberg aad Reiafurth 
(192S), that the additioa of aoetaldehyde to yeast yielded optically 
aetiw aeetylaetl^learbiaol* Ihea a meerated Juiee -was used, a 
raoeaio earbinol was formed. He suggested the possibility of pyruvic 
aeii oouplin® with aeetaldehydie followed by deoarbosylation. 
7 
S@«b®rg aad Dirseherl ajp© agreed that aoetaldehyd® is an intersjwdiate 
in tfe® formtioE of aoatylmsthylcarbiaoi from pyruvio aoid by yeast. 
Other iawBtlgators haw reported th® formtlon of aoe'tylmethyl* 
oarlsiBol from p^raria aeidj, Ifermm and leusohul (19S2) by Aoetobactert 
Johnson, ?®t@rsQa and fr@S. {19S3) by Clostridium ac^tobutylioumi 
Dirs0h@rl and S©hall% (19SS) by £r®&h yeast, dridd yGsust ayid BiaciAr** 
fttioa juioei Silverma and lertosaa (1941) by aeH»fr00 baoteriAl juio®} 
(lr®6n £t al» (1942) by extracts of iT!ino®d pif^ hsart. 
Silwrinaa and flerkmn (1S41) reported that a cell-free enzyme 
pr@^ration from Aerob&st&r aerogQaes 0on¥8,rts pyruvic aoid into 
ao0%-ljB©thyloarbiiiol aad carbon dioxid® without detectable intearawdiata 
fonaatioa of ae©taM@-hyd©« 
Other iiiTOStlgators differ as to the origin of a©etyln»thyloarbinol, 
Lafon (1932) could fiad no pyruvic acid nor acetaldehyde in culture® of 
Baoillus subtilis growing in glucose and suggested the oarbinol may have 
er3^ir»t«d from laetio aoid or ft-o® a sflitting of th© gluoose molecule 
to give th® earbinol direetly. Horowita-Wlassowa and Rodionowa (1933) 
belie'Efed that 2,3*butyl®tte glycol originates from the direct splitting 
of the gluoose lasleeule, and that aeetylmethylearbiaol is a product of 
the biological oxidation of th© a,3-butylen@ glycol# Several in-
•restigators imv® found data to support the theory that aoetylffl®thyl«» 
oarbinol originates from 2,3«*butylen0 glycol "by biological oxidation 
ia the abissnc© of a fermentable carbohydrate, Walpole (1910) demon-
strated the fenaation of aeetylmethyle&z^inol growing Aerebaeter 
8^  
aert^ensa in a ms&ivm ©f SjS-butyleae glycol, peptone and 
mter» Leaoigiae (li23) otjser^ed a decrease of 2,S-butyleBe glycol 
&mA an iiKsrease ia acetylaetli^learljia©! In old cultures of ProtetMt, 
Donli^r (1926) found that Aerofeacillus poj^pasyga grown aerobieally In 
yeast mAmr and 2«i«^utyleni@ glyool produced aoetylsa»thylea2%inol. 
Buis does not elteJUoate the possibility of the oai^inol comii^ from 
sosai coraBtituent la the yeaet water, Verhave (1928) found that an 
intensive aC'-ration of cultares of Glc^tridima polyayxa or Aerobaoter 
aerogenes p*0d«c®d acelgrtoethylcarbinol instead of 2,5-'butylone glycol, 
lerkman (liiO) ims able to detect acetylmthylcarbinol in oultares of 
Aerobacter after two days* growth in a s»diaa consisting of 2,S* 
buiylea® glycol, aswasim sulfate and dipctaBsiam {^osplmte* Barritt 
(1937) found that m&x^ bacteria coald oxidise ll,3*butylem glycol to 
the ofu^inol« Miclcelsoa and lerlcisan (192©) found that aeratiOB under 
pressure increased the yield of aee-^toethylcasrtilnol at the expense 
of 2,S»bm%leae glycol, 
fhere is eiridenee, howsTer, that in the diaeiwilation of glucoee 
the oarbiaol i« formd first and then reduced to the glycol. Heuberg 
and Eobel iWZB) isolated 2,S«4>utylenB glycol from a fermentation 
mixture of sapir and yeast to ^ich acetylsiethylcarblaol had been added. 
Hie carblnol had disappeared from th® ferajeated mixture, Sagelsohmidt 
(IS27) found acetytawthylcarbinol as an iateraediary product of the 
reduction of dtecel^l to 2,5«butyl«ne glycol by yeaat. Vieser't Hooft 
i. 
aai 4© Immm (3.S35) that ase^lawtli^learlJiaol t>e ooarerted 
to E«l*butyl@&e glyooi isi ¥re&d* Myml^ aM MynoMa and 
(ISS?) fou5Bd aoetylaeMjylcaAinoi to b« r«due«d to 2#3-butyl«iM 
glyeol ia th© preseno© of glwcos© by the coleii«*fterog«aes bacteria. 
Baimmrt. Stahly, Wertejin, and Ifiohaelian (19^5) founc! that \md»r certain 
ooiiditioas aeatylme'ttiylcarbinol is reduced to SsS-butylene glycol by 
«itrio acid ferMntiag etreptococci, Stafely, Sfeitswr, liohaaliaa 
and larlsaan (IS^) report that Aarob&eiXlus polyngica reduees acetyl-
iSBthylcarbiaol to 2,S«-butyl®m glycol# Most organisms which foarra 
aoBtylmethylcarbinol can. reduce it to 2,3-butyl©ne glycol,* 
Beyaolds M»d "fhrkmxi (1936) using a serial analysis technique 
obtained ^ta. whleh suggested that a@«tie acid was acting a« an intar-
medJUtte ewapouM in the foraatioix of acetylsjethylcarbiaol and Z,S» 
butyl«3s® glycol by Aerebaeter iadolt^ems» I«ter, Beynolds, Jacobsaon 
aM ?*©rkwii (IS37) found that acetic acid ms reduced when addad to a 
glueos® fanasstatioa. Fmetically all of the aostie aeid reduced mas 
aceomated for by a quaatitatitr© imreas® in 2,3-butylea» glyool. 
Slade m& lerlaaan (1942) -tising heairy carbon acetate as a tracer found 
tiat h«afy carbon 2,S»butyl©ae glyool was formed by cell suspensions of 
Aarobacter iadologenss# The addition of aeetio aeid with the heavy 
oftfboa ia the ©arboxyl group forswd 2,S»butylene glyeol ©ontainiag 
immry oarboa exclusiwly in th® hydroxyl earbon atoM# Thus a oarbon-
to-oarbon ltatei®e wa ereated the synthesis of the earblaol# Hiey 
beliew this Indioates the ^rtioipatioa of aoetaldehyde in the eon-
10» 
densnkltm reaetloa* Ihea aeetie aoM eoataialng h®a^ oarbon ia both 
©arboHS ms aided, a g^S-boitylej^ glyeel oonfeaialng hoa-vy carbon equAlSy 
dlstributei batwea th® »tthyl aai hydroxy! carbon atOH® was <i>taiati«d. 
Anotlier souros of aoetylisethyloarbinol reported is citric acid, 
Haffl»r aai eeworJwrs (ISM) sh0®ed that the addition of oitrie acid to 
silk inoculated with Strtptoeooetxs paraeltr0703rea8 reeulted in inoreased 
yield# of diaoetyl, aoetylfflsthylearblaol and 2,S-b«tyleiie glyool, 
&fflaa®r (1S34) tried the influeaee of other closely related ccmipoande 
ma th® prodtjetioa ©f ae«tylsethyl©ai?biiiol but found they did not 
iaoi^as® the yield. le tried aeetone, ethylaoetoaeei^te* acetone 
di@arb«^late» ethyl mleio meid» mlie aeid, mlonie aeld> 
«alie aeid, suosinie aoid, and tartsufle aeid* ¥an Boy»iiB and Pette 
(1SS9) cibserred that Betae^oeus ereaoria In the fermentation of milk 
produced <mi^on dioxide and aoatio aeid, i^ereas aoidified milk (oitrio 
acid) yielded diaoetyl^ a©#tyla®thyloai?binel, 2>t3«^utylene glyeol, 
.o.tio acid ^ COj. B..y .UK..t.d ttat U « aold medln th. 
aoetaMehyde, fonnHid fttm th® Interasdlate ^ru'vate, ^rticipatea in 
a eaaniagaro reaction but also is dlssiallatad amerobioally to give 
aoetylaethyloarbiaoi and a^robieal]^ to gi-r® diaeetyl# 
Yirtanea et al# (1940) found that fermentation of glucose and 
©f ©itric aetd by bacteria responsible for th© aroma in butter did not 
yield aoetylwthylearbiiiol, wh@r«as ferraentations coafeainlng both sub» 
8t«^t©« yielded ao»tyl»ethyloai%iml. Ihey obserred that glueose plus 
11, 
6 suitable liydrogea a©c«ptor (wBthylsn® blue or quiaon®) yielded 
a©«tylffietliiyle»r%liiol, bat citric aeld under similar oonditions did 
not yi@l<i the oarbinol, Slad® and Werfcimii (1941) studied this problem 
with ©®11 0u®p©iiBiois8 of Streptoeooeus ^ra®itr<yyorou8 •s^ich had b«ea 
growi on oitrat® plwat laatosa# ISisy wr® abl® to study tk@ Hwohaniam 
of th« f#i«»^atioii of eitrie aeid in the absenee of other carbon sourees* 
®i0y fottiiS that oitrio aeid -was utilized biit th« dlasiiailatioa proceeded 
through ascalaeetle acid aad fyruTio aeid to laetio, aeeti©, suoeinio, 
and fomie aeid®, CQ^ aM Hg# 
BrideiKs® ha® beea submitted IMieating that aeetaldehyde may 
iaBreas© the yield® of aeetylaethylearbinol or its reduotion product, 
2gS«%mtyl#as glyeol. lardea and forris (1§12) obsenwd the formation 
of 2,3»bu%:len» glyool by Aerobaoter aerogenes, from a peptone indium 
oontaiMiag added aoetaldel^de* Emmmv (1938) reported the addition of 
aeetaMel^de to ferraeatiag ailk ^oultmres of Streptoo#eetts llqaefaoleaaa 
ga^ iaasreaaes ia aoetylmethyloarbiaol, ®ie addition of hoiaologtaes of 
aoetaMehyd®, although iBoreasiKC the earbiaol yields, did not result 
la the for»atioa of the h««>losues of acetylsEethylearbiaol. Miekelson 
and lerkmn {18S8, 2^®) studied me effect of adding aldelb^es asd 
fatty acids to glueose fermeatatioms- by Mr^aeter m the yields of 
E,3*b«tyl®n® glycol# TFader acid eoiadltions there •m&s an inerease la 
th® yield of the glycol -A&n aeetaldehyde ms added, 
Silveriwja and Werlimii (1841) were unable to show an increased yield 
of aoetylttsBthylearbiaol tpm. pyruvic acid aeetaldehyde was added 
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pfeparatioa of A^robaoter^, Hiey concluded that if 
&e«tald©hyd® *» necessary as fin interjasdiat® their baoteri&l prepar­
ation €ii not possess the ability to aetivat© tha added aldehyde, 
Stahly (1936) fo«ad th» «Mitioa of a0#taldehyd® to a glucose mediiaa 
r®«ialt®d la an increased yl@l<3 of aeetylm^thyloarbinol an^ 2,3-butylen® 
glycol in fermeatations "by Aerobaoillus polytyxa conducted either 
aerobioally or anaerobieally.. 
Green, ^ (personal cosEsunication) have shown tlmt the addition 
of aeetaldehyd® to pyruTie acid in th® presence of washed oells of 
Aerobacter and Es.eherichia gave large inereaees in the yield of acetyl-
sjethylcarbinol and C0|* Sreea ^ al» (1942) pre|»red a ysast juice 
which produced an immmm in the yield of acetyljnethyloarbinol •<^«n 
ttoetaldehyde *s added to the pyruvic aoid ferraentatioE. They report 
also a ^-aim obt&iaed from pig heart that prodaced a siffiilar effect, 
fh® latter juice produced aeetylmethylear'binol fro». aoetaldehyde alone. 
IS, 
IffifEODS 
Pr0]^ratloa of the Bnsyaia System 
B&etdx>i«.l mmym premratlon 
• I WW* lui— iiii ii»J6i<nw<tni wii' 
Wiggaart at &1» (1940) presented a, aathod of paraf^rlng oell-fraa 
•nsym® aysteins frm bastaria by gpinding a paste of baoterial calls 
aad po®-d6i»ad glass* %ls asthod differs radioally from the method 
of Booth and Ciraan (1938) wbieh employs the ©oatiaaious ^Jiss^a of a 
heavy a^spanaion of baataria betwaan a sat of raTolviag steal rollers 
m. a atael bag in, 
iarobaotar lado.|^eaes (SS B) aM Aerob&otar aar^aiwa (l?4) 
-mrm grown ia tan-litar quimtitlas of the following s»diumt I per cant 
glueoeat O.S par ©eat Baeto peptoas, O.S per cant {fiH^)2S0^, 0»5 par cant 
20 {wr east tap mtery @*8« Uta ntadium -raaa iSiOQuXatad with 
a yoasQg eight hour ©ultura (2§Q ffil,) aa.d Ineubated at 30° C, for 18-24 
hours j the ©alls were harrastad by ceatrifB^fc^ ia a Sharpies oon-
tisuous eautrifuge* la eseparimanta where the iataat ealls ware used 
the harwstad aallo -mre waahad ia distilled water and recantrifuged. 
Ia experiJMiata whara the oall»fraa juioas ware trasployed the oeatrifuged 
ealls wre not washed# la the first call-free preparations the wat 
©all paata ws mixed with 8 part® of fiaely grouad glass and grouad by 
haad ia a »srtar wi^ a |Mi®tlai aaough fhosj^ta buffer (pH S,6, 1 M) 
w»s added to mka the eonsisteaey of the oall-glaaa mixture raaeaible a 
u. 
stiff batter# In later experimeats th® proportion of cells to glass 
-ms reduced to 1*2, and th® grindissg was don® a»ch&nically by iwtasing 
the eoll-glftSB paste between two olosely-fittisi glass cones, Th» 
iimor eon© -ma so ©omtriisted that it could be filled -gritli ioe and 
attached to a motor and rotated, ®xe ice serene to keep the surfao«8 
eooled, fhe ground cell-plass pasta •sms extracted with cold 1/2 
phosjiiat® buffer pE, 6.i for 20 to §0 minwtes at a ratio of 1,5 ml, 
of liquid |»r gT<m of the origiml b&eterial paste, 
fhe po®d«red glass used ms prepared from elean pieces of pyrex 
glass ground in a hall mill coatainiag smooth stoms or steel ball 
bearings, Th® powdered glass ms passed through a set of sieves 
allowing a maEiimm particle sis© of 0,5 ma, to i^sa. The average 
diasister of the particles was about S mioroos. 
The glass and large q®11 particles of the above preparation ymre 
throws down by a short oeutrifHigation oa a Swedish angle centrifuge 
at approximtely S500 revolutions per miaute. The clear decanted 
liquid tms ©eatrifuged ©n an air-Kirivea B#ai» ultraoentrifuge (Beajas, 
19§0), fh® cell fragn»ata were deposited oa the mil and the clear 
liquid ms reaowd by meaas of a capillary pipette. The period of 
0«wtrif\igatioii varied from 6 to 10 minutes with the air pressure 
varyiag from 60»80 poaads, Eie speed of this centrifuge, with a 
eup approxtaately 3 m&, in diaawter and eontainiag about 4,5 ml, of 
lituid is betwaea ?S,000 to 100,000 rsvalatlom per ininat®, 
fhe ba@t«rial eartraet ©btaijaed ms dlatinotly opaleaeent. The 
activity of this $ul(sm ms miataiaed for soiae tiaue «hen stored in the 
fVoaea state. 
IS, 
tmMt enzym w^mm^ioa 
matfeod of Sre«n (1§42) ms la prepwrijag the yeast 
emymrn Qm tom&raS^ grmm of air-4ri®d bft1cer»8 or brewer''» jeast 
-ware rublsed up with SOO «1. of M/lS phospl»te buffer# pH 7,2, aad 
ineubated for oa® h©ur at 37° C« to this mixture urns added 400 ml. 
of distilled mter* fh© eoateats w©r« ®ixed «»11 and then eentrifuged 
in til© angle eenferifage* Sxirty-eight gra» of arooniua sulfate w»t0 
added for ©aoli 100 »1» of su^raataiA fluid# The preeipitate im» 
dissolved in SOO ml* of fi/i§ pliosplj&t© buffer, ph« 7»2 ajod the ansiwiiium 
sulfate preoifitattoii repeated# fiw preoipltata ms finally dissolved 
ia 40 ial» of a»2. M pli0«]^t« buffer, ?«2» Ihis preparation ia very 
darl: mad ©pal®Be#«fc aM will mintain its activity to produce acetyl-
»®thyl©artinol for sobw time if stored in. the frozen state, 
Aaiml sngyw preparation 
,imKn»iiiiiUiiiii UWMW awMMWMWWMMat WnmoiiMWiipl'Wiii ilii'ii urn ainwiinr 
Ihe a»thod of 3re«a (1842) ms «ipl^»d ia the prepiratlon of 
the aotiv® eaayia© from pig heart* Re^sh pig heart ms mineed twiee 
in a eoare© meat griader and washed five times with 10 ?olui»8 of mter« 
to eaoh 80 graias of this prs«ged«out miaoe ms added 40 ml» of 0#5 M -
gJ^eropiii^flttite baffer# aad SW grama of crushed ioe# Ihis 
mixture wm plaoed in a *«fiB^ blender aad hois^eaised for 10 minutes, 
Ifee hoaogenlaed mixture i®a» eejsferlfi^ed and the decanted cloudy super­
natant «as mixed irf.th O.S volusie of erushed iee» Acetic acid (10^) 
ms eautiously added until ^ of 4,6 ms reached. the precipitate 
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fons@d *8 rapidly eeatril^Jtged la th© cold and ©wnly resuspeiidod 
la a mixture of 10 ml# of 0,*S 1 baffer# pH 0*0# and 2 ml. 
of 0»S M laHGO , ISi® final toIubj® ms about 20 ml, ®ils cloudy 
preparation aiaiatalaed it» activity for a considarable period at 0® C. 
^lalltatif^ ftroeedtjres 
Asety IftQt^ylearb Inol 
0»l©am*s (1931) test usiag creatia® and EOH was sBtployad 
ia the d«t«otioii of a©®%lBiBtdt^loarbinol» fc scbim casas whan the 
aboT© taet wts asgativ® tb® Barritt (19^) tast was used to detenaizte 
lAethar any aeetyl«®thyle«rbliiol had besn forrned, Om to two ml, 
of th® liquid were employed in tills test. . To this w&s added a small 
aisount of ereatina mA a volmm of 101 eqtuil to the amoont of 
liquid ttsed. In the preaeae# of the oarbiaol a pink coloration appeared 
ia S to M mimit#!®# 
Qaantitati-ro Proeedares 
Aoetylastoylearbtaol 
A separate aliquot of the distillate ws used for this determin­
ation, Th® mthoa of Stahly and Werksam (1936) •m.a employed. To a 
80 m f6 »!• aliqaot wr® added tS al, of 50^ FeGlg and the mixture 
distilled* ®i« dta©s%l fomed usas eollected ia a solution containii^ 
S al, Sa acetate, 2 ml* IlClg* aai 2 ml, ffigim. ®tie precipitate was 
dried and weighed as the niekel glyoxiffle. 
17. 
jpyruyj® &o4i 
fyruYio aoi<3 ms ^©temineil raanojaetrleftlly 'by cerio sulfate 
oxittation* At the emelusiaa of the experimeat «a aliquot of the 
aeidified feraieatatioa liquor ms placed in tke': min ressel of a 
listrbui^ ©tip ani 0«5 ml. satttrated c«rle sulfate solution in N ¥°4 
i»s plB.0«a in. th® 8ide*arm, The ©ontenta in th© side^^rm were 
da«|>ed into th® sain vessel after the temperature efuilihrium had been 
reached^ Sie reaotion tsbms ooatimeti for two hows with eoastant 
shaking ia ^ mter hatti at C# '^ ea the COg evolTed lonus eal» 
cttlated* 'Qm inllliwol® (mW) of ^^rti^ie acid STOITSS 22*400 mmf of COg« 
I&etie aoid latorferes ia this deterainatloa, but Silvenmn (1941) 
fotand ao laotio aeid la the samples under these experlnwntal ooa-
ditioM, Ihe pwseaae of aeetylswithylearbiaol did not interfere 
with the d#tenaiiatioa# 
Carhoa dioaEid® 
In tJie early experiments, th® GOg libemted frc® the fem^ntatioa 
ym» eollfioted in COg<»fr»« An aliquot of this solution mas treated 
HjSO^ .=a th. CGj m. colLofd in «. tub. .«d «lsl>.d. 
later th© liberated COg ims eol3«ot®d in a apeeial bulb eontaining 
about 4 ml. of GOg«fre® laCS and weighed* Biis bulb {Diagram 1) 
eomlsts of a series of smll bulb# so arrai^ed tlmt the gases 
haw a jmximm of surfaoe ocmtaot wi-Wi the la(M« ^oh suooeedisg 
A nhyol r-or>« 
CO, 
Ascar-ife + Anhydr-one 
Sucf ion 
CD 
DIAGRAlii 1, CO, BULB 
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bulb is slightly r»is#i a'boijs# tfe® pr«m^Aitv^ one ^as requiring the 
iniBijmiin of pr®s®ure to f®roe tli^ gases from one bulb to the other* 
th® fitpjparfttms has aa as-hyiroae bulb eomieoted at each ead. The first 
bulb dries the iascsning gases aad th® seeond retains the moisture tftkea 
up as the gosee puis through the la,<®i thus the apparatus can be 
•weighed before aafll after th# ejiperiaent, fhus any increase of weight 
is due to the iasrease ia COg, Ihe total •weight of the apparatus 
^ihea leaded with laOH was about S4 grains . 
Aeetaldehyde' 
The aeetaldghyd© ms determined by th© bisulfite titration of 
DoBimlly (193S). She bouad bisulfite •»« liberated with KgKPO^ and 
the liberated bisulfite ms titrated with 0.05 I iodine, K HPO «as 2 V 
eaplo^d beeause of the dilution effeet of GO^ if laHGOg is erapl<^ed 
•wtoen the steaple is to be oxidized aad tested for eontent. 
Laetio aoid 
lAOtie aoid was detersiaed aeeordiag to Friedeiisaaa and Graeser 
(193S)» th® laetl© aeid i® (Eacidised by KMnO^ to aeetaldehyde and COg, 
and th® aldehyde is 0©ll«@ted in bisulfite# Ihe GO^ liberated is 
eollseted in the CO^ bulb described above. S 
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leaty sartaoa 
fo determiae th® hmry earboa (C^^) o«mtanfc of th« 'smrious ec»» 
proads isolated frsn the. feiwufcatioa aad fro® th© degradation reaetioas* 
®aoh Bcwpcuttd coataialag excess of the isotops ms eoisnrerted to COg. 
this waa a©o<»i5li8h©d by the persulfat© oxidation of Osburn aad fserknian 
{1SS2)# and the COg «T0lir#d eolleetsd ia 1#5 K &arboaat«*frae liaCS^ 
Iodoform* whioh is aot r»adiiy oxidised by this pro0edurs« inftts oxidised 
by the aettiod of lyiedewaa aM lei^all (1929)# 
fh® COg ms th®a liberated from th® alkali with 4 N laotio aoid 
ajad th© G ooateat datermiasd by th© aass spectrcaaeter as desoribad by 
Wi«r (ld40)« ia the first experlaeats the COg was precipitated as the 
Ba salt by th® additioa of BaClg, fh@ BaCO^ was mshed several times, 
ceatrifuged, aad dried at 110^ 0# fhe oarboaate -was thea treated with 
4 S laotio aoid aad the liberated COg ms amlyaed by the laass apeo-
tr«mter» la later e^cper^ats the Ba salt step ms omitted beoause 
of th® amount of COg aoowaalated ffr<m th® air duriiig the prooess of 
j»kii^, larashiag aad diyisg the BaOOg» It ms fcaiad that from 4»3 to 
12»5 of BaCOg -were form»d durii^ this prooees froa the COg fr<m 
th® air. 
Is fhe origiaal enriched COg used ia prepariag tiie C aldel^e was 
obtaijaed ia this laboratory from th© oxidatioa of methaae mdiioh had beea 
ooaoeatrated la a theraal diffusion OOIUBEQ as deseribed by Kier and 
Ba'rdaea (1941). It •was fouad by lier aad Sulbramen (1939) that all 
21» 
13 3aAt»iral% oecurriag mterials ooatsia approximtely 1.09 per coat C • 
fk® per o®at 0^^ im aa «xp*@s8loa of tli® ratio of to and is 
act an ©xpr^ssioa of the aotttal «Tiouat» Siaea the aldehyde was the 
IS 
only reagent oontaiaing aa exeess of the laotope, the presence of 
ia 0xmm of l«0glo«02 per oeafc in any eaaajptHuai isolated from the 
experiB»at indioates the has originated frOTi the aldehyde added. 
Iteoinetric Hethods 
fhe a0tiTi% of saoh juiee was deterjaiaed hy th© mn<^tric 
teehaique of Baroroft and Warhurg aeoording to Bixon (1934)* In geneml, 
0«8-l»6 al, of th® J«iee together with th® phosphate buffer at the 
desired |H -wwre plaoed In th© large vessel of th© oups. The sabstrate 
ms plaeed in th© side-arm. The cups were flushed with IJg Mtrogen and 
plaeed ia ttie water bath# After the cui» had coiae to temperature equil­
ibrium^ the ecmteats of th® side»ara were dumped into the nmin vessel# 
Readings sere taken at various intsrvala of the changes of gas pressure* 
ilfter two hours* or «ore incubation, the eontents of th® ou|» -were 
transferred to a test tub© ai^ cr&atio© and KOH were added to test for 
the preeesee of aoet^ln»iaiyle&rblaol.» 
Preparatioa of Substwttes 
HeftTy sarboa aldehyde 
Aeetaldehyde eontaiaing in both ©arbon attBW ms synthesised 
by a aodifi&ation of the Method of Cr&msr and listiakowilcy (1941), 
22, 
fh« roaotions are as foH<wss 
BaC^%g t m 100^ C« ^ BaCg^® 
laCg^ * Ig/O ^ Cgl^g 
Ig 4 IgO J C^®Hg.C^^10 
F«2{S0^)g 
All mteriais U8»<l in tho prefAratloa of the ae«tylid« must be 
per^etly iTj* Fifty inM BaCOg a»i ©ae mol« %(40»8O aiesh) ware grownd 
earefttlly ia «, soirtar, «a4 th® mlxtur® placed in the esnter of an iron 
pi{» X»f/S inelwiB In disaster# Pry hydrogen gaa me passed through 
th® tub® for sewral minates, aM the tube me l^n placed in a previously 
heated onen at abmt tOO^ C» until it reaohed a red heat# fhe heatiiig 
•was ootttimed for S to 3^ mimtes longer. Hydrogen wae eontinaously 
|»,ssed through durisg this preeedure, and the tube was then oooled in 
rannia® wter* 
fh® BaC2<«l% mixture mM plaoed in a dry Claissen flask whioh had 
been previously swept out wiiAi nltrc^en. A aalt«ioe bath was plaoed 
about the flask, and then 60 nlm of -water wsjp^ added slowly to the 
mixture dwing rigorous stirriag* After the addition of th© water, 
the mixture m# mrsied geat3y usatii three liters of gas «ere obtained, 
©1® aoetylene and ^drogen gases were oolleoted in a three*liter flask 
over water, &rt& then passed through a slntei^d glass disk which -mm 
iaoersed in 100 al* of the eatalytio solution (E gm. I^SO^ plus 4,2 gm. 
® ® «»t«r to 100 mlrn) Th« 
»olutiQzi mas pla««d in a bolliiig water bath duri^ the passage o£ 
the aoetyl«M« aldehyde mt& passed through a reflujc eoMesser, 
plaeed abo^ the eatalytie eolutioa, into 30 ml, of fiw per oent KalSO 
Beo&tise 10 per eeirt: of the aeetylene escape® eonveraion to the aldehyde 
the gas JRpoitt tfe© bisalfite toawr ms oolleeted and agaia passed through 
^e hot eatalytio solutioa* the yield of aeetaldehyde ms 58*4 
per cent of theoretioal* The aeetaldehyto ms stored as the bisulfite 
in the refr%ePator# fhe aeetaldehyde ms liberated with K^PO^ and 
distilled into lee eold dlBtilled CO -free H O Just before es^l^lng M & 
it in. the ©xperii^ate, 
jyaruvlo aoid 
]^8lily mmiw distilled pyru-^ie aoid ms empl^^d* The 
distillate was stored in the frozen state. In some experiawnts the 
desif^d aaouttt of trm^n pyrwie aoid mas «»ighed into a volusietrie 
flask and neataralised with OOg-ftree laCSi# One drop of broiB»t)l^^l 
blue ms added. In other eatperiaettfes the frozen j^pmvio aoid ms 
wished and mixed with the aeetaldehyde b®f<we netxtralisation -when 
smiler Toltaa»s were desired* 
gitrogea 
o Bis nitrogen ^sed wsm passed mmr eopper filings at KO C,» 
then through alkaline j^ogallate solution# 
24. 
IXPERIJIEim 
A0«tyiJB»%hjf3.6arbiaffll Poimtioa ftad Qg-uptafc® 
by C®11 SuspeasioiHi of Asrefoaetor 
Th« purpos© of thss® ®3cp®rii»nts m-a to study the Og-uptak® 
aad th® forfflatio» of aoetyjaethylcarblnol by eell-»fluspensions of th« 
fea«s Aarcbaetgr, 
Th« eslis fer these experiroents •mrm hanrasted frm 18 hour broth 
eultarvs of 'A#rt>baot«r ttorogems {#174),. Aercfeaeter indologenw (|25 B), 
Aerobaeter aerogeaes (-^Ai) by aeatrifugatioa ia a Sharpies C9iitrifug«» 
Biese cultures -wMiro ©btaimd from the DepartKeafc of Baoteriology, Iowa 
Stat® C©ll0g®» Ih® e«lls mre produ<»d ia a madium ooMiatiBg ofs 
1 par o«3^ gitto®®©, QmZ par e®at Baeto paptoiw, 0,3 per eeat (MH^) 
0,S per ©«Bt aM 10 per ceitfe tap water, fhe final pH ims 6,8. 
Bi® photphat© ma «t®rilized a«pymt©ly aad added after the laediua 
had b«0o«» eool* Iheae oells -mrm mshsd twice with distilled mter 
asad collected by eeatrif^gation ia a S^dish asgle centrifuge. The 
calls irer® suspeaded in distilled wter (40 per cent suspension) and 
stored ia th® refrigerator. Before us® the cells mre diluted to a 
10 per ©eat suspemioa. 
fh© experiiseat ms performed aaaraaetrioally aocordii^ to-the 
directioas of Dixon (1934), Each oup ooatain&d 0.8 ml, phosphate 
m, 
hutteT (0«i M |)H 5»6), 0«5 ml, of the suspension of cells, 0»3 ml. 
la,® (ta oeater well te absorb the CO fonaod), 0#2 ffil» of the 
substrate aad eaoagk dlstlllsd mter to BS&IE® a total of 2«S ml. The 
e®li suspeaaioa was pla©«4 in th© side arm aad dumped into the mia 
vessel iHhen th® t«rapei%tur« of tiis eoiatents of the oup reaehed that of 
the water bath, %bl# I records the « of Og teketi up during tli« 
prooess of the fer^Ktatioa hy Aerebaster aerogeaes (#174), At the end 
of the inottbatioa period the cup eoateiats *er» dumped into test tubes 
aad a q^li"t»tiw tast mM for aoo%li®ei3iyl0arbiaol» 
Th© total Og«^ptafce {fable I) trtm ^ruvate «as 1178 am® 'vdiile 
g 
that from pyrwate plus aoetaldehyde -was oaly 821 naa . This would 
iadioat© aa iahibitlon of Og-uptak# trm. |syruvate la the presence of 
aoetaidoljyde, Ihe Og-aptato® ftrtm aoataidohyde alone mM 246 inm® ndiioh 
should. If thare •swr® wo isAlbition, be added to the 1178 im' obtaiand 
froE the pyruwte, 
the rat# of Og-uptake fr^^ glucoae (Srasto 1) ms ssueh greater than 
that fr«m pyruvate, The rate of Og«>upteli» £rmi pyruvate *aB asuoh greater 
than that fVom plus aeetaldehyde during the first 160 miaates of 
the experiineat but it rapidly inoreased during the latter part of the 
experiment. The Og«*aptake from aoetaldshyde alone ms imxeh lower 
than any other substrate employed. 
5ttie relative lUKiuitts of a®e%l:B»thyl0«rbiB©l formed in the 
ferffl®BEfcatioa are reoorded in fable I, Ih© oells on glucose and 
^rrumftt# yielded a eoaslderabl® sasount of aeetyliaethyloarblnol. On 
0fi, 
HubU 1. 
Og-OprfciOco ani Aeetylisethylearbliiol Forraatioa by a 
C»ll Susp®nai0a of Aerobaetar fterogeaes {#174} 
1 
t Og»mpt®k« - fflK® 
fin® » Qlmm0 1 
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GRAPH *1 
OXVGEN; UPTAKE: BY A CELL SUSPEWSIOW 
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28. 
as«taM®hyd© as stibatrat®, there ms no cftrtinol formed and only a 
trace ms ©Tideat ia the feraentatlon eontaining both pyruTat© and 
acataldehyde. It Is quit® app.r®nt under the conditions of the ex-
p®rim@at that aoetaMehyde did aot increase tii® produotloa of &o«tyX-
loajfb iaol* 
Results oomparahl® to those alcove were obtained from ,1erobaot©r 
ittdologeaas (23 B) aad from Aarobaeter mrogBma (2 A 4). 
Pi3titfei®a of QfkThQn Ao»tikldi&yd© ia 
l)B«tyls»thyleartia©l by Aerobaeter a«rc^em« <Julo« 
Prepaimtion of the jute© 
the oslls for this expsriBseiot w©r@ harvested tr<m a fiftosn hour 
broth «ult«r« of ABrobaeter a«rogeBe» A4e) grown on th« gluoose, 
p«pton«, phosghat© w©dl» d©aer3i>®d previously# Forty»©m graros of 
wet pas-^ were mixed nri"t3i BZ grass of powdered glass and 0«5 ml, IM 
ph»plmt© buffer ffi 5*6« Ibe mixtaro usts grouad between ooaieal 
glass cones ai^ eoXleeted ia 30 ml* eold j^oss^te buffer (0*3M ^ 
The ffiixtare inas ext»M3t«d. for tiiirty minutes aad the glass reiaoved by 
oeatrifagatioH ia the S-wedlsh asgle eentrifage# the supernatant tms 
divided and one portion eentrlfugsd in the "Beaas" for six minates 
uMer m powaSs pressare. This pre^m^ion me labeled ^iee 2. The 
other portioa me eeaferiftjged f®r tea ffiteaites aad labeled juiee 2a« 
Aotivity of the p'^parationa 
Tabl® 2 shows th« rslatiY® aetlirities of tha tw© prepaz^tiom as 
•vld®Bo«ra by ^?0g*fpoit^etion «n pfruwte aai hy forraation of aeatmethyl-. 
oarbiaol, laeh larburg omp eoataimd 0#S ml. 0.8 M phosphat® buffer, 
0»8 ml. scxiisjffl pyramta O»Z4^M0 9,§ ml. of tJw juiea diluted lt3 aad 
0.4 ml. distilled mter. 
the preparations ("Bafela 2) vmm trary active ia the production of 
aoatmeiSijloarbiaol and CO^. It would appear that the production of 
COg mM imreased hyr the lunger eexrtarifugatim on the Beam eentrifuge. 
this tmj b® partially explaimd fey a deoraasa in the endc^eaous OOg 
aa^ed Ijy Idie ecmtimted oejatril^ation, 
Th® yields of aoataathylaarhinol ivere apparently -Wie same in both 
preparations. 
a® effeet of ao#taM«hyd« on th® formatim of COg and aeetylnwthyl-
oarbittol by juioe lla iwbub deterffllwd. Eaoh Harburg eup oontained the 
same re&geats as ia ttie aetivity experiaant (fable E) exeapt ono oup 
•Aioh oontalaed 0.4 al. (0.S38 1) a©«taM»hy<is and no added distilled 
mter. Ih«ir® was a deore&se ia th® arawnt of CC^ forawd (Table 3) 
-srtiea the aeataldahyde ws added# fim iahibitxcm (Sraj^ 2) is manifast 
in the very early part of th® fersneatatioa. Ihe slopes of the curves 
for both feraentatioiai between 6 and 24 minutes ar® the saae. there 
is, howver, a sore rapid leveliag off of th® curve in the case of the 
added al^l^de than la the pyruvate fermsntatioa alone. The total 
m, 
fsbU 2. 
OOg-froduetloa from f^TUTie i^oid by Juie«fi 
Prepir®^! fro® Aerobaeter ^orogems 
J CO- (»^) lib»rRt®d from pyruvic acid 
limtaa i -= 
s t 
i Jttie© # J Juie« #2a 
S t 182 208 
t 
$ t 412 589 
$ 
9 i 714 1000 
13 1 1044 142S 
IS i 1343 1796 
t 
W t 18 S3 2134 
2S t 1944 2453 
Z7 $ 2isa 2653 
t 
m » £4<I.S «P'^ SW:)W 2322 
81 t 3S83 2994 
g.8S » 2885 3360 
Ac^tyliwttiylo* t 
«ax%iiaol t 44f fH 
Cont«^s of Iftrburg emps 
rnmptsAm buffer 0.21 6,8 0»S mX« 
Sodim pyruv#t« 0*2451 • 0«8 ml# 
BaeterSAl ^vtlm {ail ls5) 0.5 lal. 
SgO 0«4 ssl* 
31 
fabl© 3, 
Effeot of Aoetaldelxyde oa COg-Produotion frcKa 
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aamafc of COg foriasd ia th® i^ruvate plus aldehyde fermontatlon aoT®r 
rwachei that of the pyrrnvte fermeatatioa, la this respect tdae 
baetsrial Jmie® differs trom th® haeterial suspeasions of Miekelsoa 
aM Birkaaa (1&38, IS^) and of Sreea (I94g), 
lissa ae®tyl®ethylos,rl)iaol ims foni®d in the presence of the 
aMehyde (fable S)* 
geraeafcatiea appftrKtas 
The fer»®ntttti©n appttratw (Diftgraa 2) consisted of a femwntatioa 
ohaaber and three head t0w»«. The ohaii4>er eonsisted of a larger 
^r«K tube stop^i^d wito a three-hole rubber stopper* A piece of 
gMm tubiag with a eoaastrioted orifie® i^eh 4ipp®<i into the medium mt 
plaoed ia one of these hole®* Hi® ptirpose of this ttib® was to iatroduo® 
th® Og«fre© and COg*fre© aitrogen# In th® second hole was plao®d a 
saall water eooled reflux eondenser,, la the third hole was a snsall 
pieee of glaa® tubing fitted with a pieoe of rubber ttibitjg and a stopeook 
for th® l«trod«etiott of the reagents while keeping the system imder 
amerotoi© ooadittona* Bead towers, in series, were connected to the 
top of the refltax eondemer* The first tower contained sodium bisulfite 
m) to trap th® aldrtiydei th© seoond tower contained O&iO^ sat*) 
to trap aa^ SO^ ©omiag fro® tdtte bisulfite# The third tower contained 
l.S I O0g-fre® IftOi and the tshole system urns eonneoted to a water-suotion 
pump thrcaigh a imrmry trmp* Slnee a slightly reduced pressure ms 
\ / 












DIAGRAM 2 .  FERMENTATION A PPARATU5 
m. 
applied to the systesi, hot paraffin was applied to all stoppers and 
rubber oomeetioas. 
Proeedare^ 
fhs fenswutatioH laljEtar® ooasisted off 
tluiee 2ft 







Bi® pyrumt© and th® phosplmt© buffar were first placed in the 
f«rB»at«tlon ©haadjor, Oi© rubber tubing oonnscting th® reflux oca-
denser to the first bead tow®r ms clamped, COg-fre«, Og-free nitrogen 
ms ttien passed through the liquid in the fermentation ohamber for 
fifteen minutes. The elamp ms then opened and the nitrogen was 
passed throigh the whole system for another fifteen minutes. The 
nitrogen was then turned off and the other reagents were added. The 
fearaeatation ms allosisd to continue for three and one-half hours. 
After incubation 4 ml, 6S HgSO^ wr© added to precipitate the 
proteins and the fermentation mixture ms slowly brought to a boil, 
Thm entire system «as then swept wil^i nitrogen for 30 minutes to carry 
mmr the Cfl^ and the aeetaldehyd®. 
The ferrontation mixture ms made up to SO inl. and filtered, Aliquots 
•were used (I) to test for residual pyrumte, (2) to test for total carbon, 
and (g) for the isolation and purification of the aoetylmet^loarbinol. 
S6. 
for th© isolation aad purification of the aoetylaetlaylcarbiaol 
40 mXrn of the f«raientatlCEa liquor mra md« aeid to oongo red and 
distilled to S) ml*, then stsaw distHled and 200 ml. eolleotad, 
®kirby«"fiir® mill inters of th® distillate ware oxidised with FeClg# 
aesording to th© jwlfeod of Stakly and Wsrkma (191^), 
fh^ niefeel salt ws d4s»olT®d with 6 If and oxidised with 
p«rsulfat« (C^bara aad lerteaa, 19^), to ©btaiB the COg for the tnate 
epeetrffineter saapl®* Bi« COg mm collected in 1.6 H CC3^-free IrOH, 
and fimlly preeijiltated with saturated BaClg. The precipitate *»« 
mehed three tlines la 00g»fre« mter aad dried, 
l^ble 4 shows iSie results of l&e a&ss speetrometer analysis. It 
ffiiist be rea«5ffla>or«d that mttirally ©spurring earboa oosipou&ds contain 
f 
4. l«0t«,0»Q2 per seat hea-vy carb^aj iiias amr product ooatainiHg more than 
that amomft aaist ooataia heairy oartsoa from the enriched heayy oarboa 
aldehyde# 
tt»r® user# 2.27 ®M ©f aeeiwtldel:^® added to the fers^atation aad 
E,l4 rfl recowred, a lo«s of 0,1S ratllimoles. Of the S h® of sodim 
pyrumte added to th« fermentatios, 2,45 rail were dissimilated. There 
warn l»G4 "Of «s®etylme'taiylearbinol forced* the recovery of the 
aoetaldeh^de in the bisnlfite solutioa would indioate that aoetaldehyde 
was not aa laterawdiate in the formtion of aeety5aethyl0art>iaol» 
It will be abserred from fable 4 that the eoatent of the 
oriiinal aoetaldehyd® me 4,2i and that the recovered aoetaldehyde -was 
37, 
fable 4. 
Mdition of U»&rf Carfeon AoetaMehyde to a 







Pynwat© f»r®033fe®d E«46 -
Asetaideliyd# a4d©d 2.27 4.25 
A«etAldehyde r®covered 2,14 4.1S 
Carbon dicacM® lib«ra.t©d « 1.08 
Aeetylmthyloarbimol 1.04 1.11 
FBrjaent&tion liquor m 1.12 
ss. 
4#IS isiileh imy mil within •xperiffiaata.l orror, Ttie e«rbon dioxid# 
m« 1,08# the f%3?w®«fcati6a li<|«op mets l»l.g aad the «,e«tyl3i»tl)yIeftrbiiM»l 
was 1.11# fh«89 imlu#s noiMRl. 
Smmmry aad ooaelusioBS 
fh© ofessrmtleaB of Sllwaraaa ftod l®r3aaaa (i§41) toiw been eoBfiarsmd. 
fh® O0ll»fr®s of Aarc^aoter fterogeatts 4o0B ijot utili*« &dd«d 
ft©®tald*hyd# in formlii® ae^tjlfflethylcarhiM©! fVom pyruTOt©, fhe hea-vy 
mrbom aeetaldahyd® added to the ferrr^ntstioa ma all reocrvered in the 
bisulfit® soluttoa# 
Pi3»ti©a of l®«.iry Cai^oa Aeetaldelqrd® 
ia jteetylmathylsai^inol by Yeaat Juie» 
Freparatioa of th® jalo# 
la aelseting the dried yeast pi^paratien frtm which to prepare 
& pr®li»iimry Jaie® ws »d® frc» mttsb of two ©Id dried yeast 
preparatiom. Oa® prepiratioa -me n®d@ frtm haksr's yeast and air 
driei hy workers in this laboratory# Iftis preparation -w&s two years 
old aad had beea stered ia tlm refrigerator# fhe aeetsid dried yeaet 
ms hrewar^s yeajit prej^irod about the same tiae as the former, 
Ix^rimeats wre eondueted te determin® n^ieh prei^aration would 
give th® most active acetylaethylcarbiBol eHzyrn© preiwtration. Fifty 
grasits of th® air dried p^eparatioi® were rubbed up with 150 sal. 
buffer (|fi %Z}* mis ims the pi tmM by Sreea (1S42) to 
to b# th« optiMm for produotioa of aoetyliaati^laajrtiinol by yeast 
jtiieos, fhe mixture ms for on© hour at 37® C, witli 
oeemsioiml stirpisg. Ih© autolyaed preparation was diluted mth 200 
»1. of distill## mter aiwl o«ai:rifag®d on the Swdish ai^la e«ntrifag« 
for tan «imt®s» To aaeh 100 ml, of th© supaimtaat liquid -mre add®d 
58 graas of (ffl^)gSO^ to preeipitat© th© protain of th© aasyuiB systam. 
a® iraoifitat® laias fotwd was ©•fflferiftjgad and redlesolTed in 50 ml. 
of M/1S. phosphat® 'baffer (pH 7,2), the precipitation uas rapeatad 
and tho fiml jpreoipltata was dissolved in 20 ml* of M/io ptooapfeate 
btaffer p T.2. 
liotiyity of tha prayarattoae-
The aotlTity of th® praparatiow ms datamli^d isaoic^etrioally 
by aesBurij^ tha COg produead UBdmr aaaaarobie ooMitiojaa. Yflian tha 
inaxi«»trio tasta worm eeraplatad the ralatiire amounts of aoatyliaathyl* 
earhlnol for»®€ war® ^atarwlwa by traasfarriiag the contanta of tha 
larburg flasks to a test tubs and adding oreatiao and KOH (4C^) aooord-
iag to tha prooadwra of O'laara (19SI), 
la prapaipatioa of the J«2fee# sams of the praoipltate wns not 
dissolvad in tha afflouat of ^osphat© buffar raoosroiandad, A suspansioa 
of this praeipH:».ta ma swda in 20 ml, of ]^os]^ta buffar aM tasted 
alo33g •wi'Wi. th® abov® Juice®, 
fim mmxs^ of COg {fable 5) prodwad froa p;^T«iFie acid vme greater 
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thsa h&lf A8 mieh COg ms prodwc®^ trrni th® prwlpltat# fmctlan than 
from the Bmperaatant. Bie differeao© in th« activity laight ha^a 
be@a du© to aor® preetpitat# btiag dissolvad ia th© first 20 ml. of 
ph,os^&t« buffar* I0 attempt was jaade to datarmim the araotimt of 
preoipitate dissolTlng in «ith®r fmotion.. 
Til® addition of a©©tald©hy<}® inhibited slightly th® produotion of 
GOg in th® easQ of th« l>ate»r*» jwast &M 9XihaB0«<i it for th« br««»r*8 
yeast. 
fhe araoaat of aw^lwthyloarhiaol fonatdl ms mch greatar for tb« 
bate»r*i prsiaration than for the lbr»w»r*8 yeast* It ms of iataraat 
to note th« amount of aeatylswthyloarbijxol iwaa abmit doubled with both 
yeast pwparatioa® ishaa aeetaMahyda nas a<ide4# Ifiere ms no oarbinol 
forjasd by th» precipl-tete suapewion of the baker's yeast, 
M a i^tsult of tli»8« iata, th® baker's yaast ms used in preparing 
th® Jtilsas' tt»«i in the following •xpariwe-nts* 
Sffaet of iilutloB oa preimration 
Siaoe th® y#a»t prapiratios of Gnten (1948) ma wnployed ia imoh 
greater ©o»c©ntmtlon than th» baeterial jwioea of Sllv©rm.n and 'Werlcraan 
(1941)., the ©ffeet of dilution on th# aoti-^rity of the yeast enayme 
pareparatioa wms 
Ihe emyae m» a p^rt of the l>aS»r*8 preparation deioribed abore, 
fh® ©up eoHfeests -were ^0 as®® a® abo;?© but th© araoanfe# of the prejwir-
atloa imried- ft-oa ©•••Sf «1„ to 1*5 ial» 
42. 
the total COg pi*oduc0d (f&bl® 6) when 0.37 ml» of the juice me 
ased ms 236 waf Biis smeuat of COg ms about half that produeed «^en 
1»S of juie© ma employed. Thm greater the ooncentmtion of juice, 
the larger the amount of COg produced, fime was not a factor because 
la all three ferawsatatloas the reactions were about complete after 38 
miawtes* i^gardless of the coaceatration. of enayme, the production of 
GO stopped after 120 minutes# 
Bie amount of aeetjrlraethyloarhijaol produced (fable 6) increased 
with the greater ©onoentration of enEyine, ®here appeared to be a 
direct relationship of the asiouat of COg produced and the anount of 
acetylsiethylcarbiaol formed# 
Effect of freezi:e^ on aot5.?itj of juice 
A pert Ion of "baker* s juiee m® frozen in a refrigerator and stored 
for six days# The preimratioa was then thawed in a water bath at 30#4° C, 
and tested laanwetricaliy for actiYity# Ihen tlie activity of the frozen 
juice is compared with that of the fresh juice (Graph 3), one will find 
the rate of COg-production a little less in the frojten juice prepar­
ation# The total asiount of COg is considerably less in the ftroaen juice 
fermeatatioa but enough C0„ is formed to shew considerable activity 
reamining in the juice after freezing, 
the acetylawti^loarbiaol formed (ikble 7) ms approxinmtely the same 
as that produced by the fresh juice# 
4S, 
Tafel# 6. 
of Mlatidtt on OOg-prodtictioa anS Aeetyl* 
»thy lo&rb lael»f oraat ion 
t 
t rnwmim (0*01Z M) piu« AQ«tftld9h:rd« (0*061 M) 
t 
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erFECT OF FR,EEZINS 















of T®«st Jaiee m COg^production and 
lewtylffis-fehyloiyrtaiiiol Pormfcloii 
» Wr»&h Juia® t ¥to»0u 4ule» 
Miimt«s t f^rrumte t pyruwt# 
t O^OIS M 1 0>013 M 
10 24? 142 
gg 218 
30 512 — 
SO 261 
M4 aa? --
182 m.mm. j|76 
A*M»C» 4* ^ 
46, 
&« of -fcii® addition of ft®#t&Meiiyd« upon the activity of 
th® tromn mzjm pr«fai^tloa Is recorded ia Tabl® 8* The rat© of 
COg-produetiofi from i^ruTat® plus aeat&ldeliyde by fresh yaast juice 
aad hj froa#a ysast Juie® ar® coiapartd la Graph 4, 33ie rate of 
COg-productioii is a littl# lass with th® froaaa Juie®, Ihe amount of 
ae«tyliaetdiyl0ar'biaol formed -was tfe@ sam® (fable 8), 
Thm adclltiOB of aoetaldsliyde (fs'blg 9) iaoreases the yield of GOg 
aad of aeetylsj©tl»yloarbiaol# 
gffeet of eoRoga^futloB of stfestamta OB the aetlvity of 13x8 .Itilo# 
¥r0mn pit&m- ma asad ia iai««e axpartownts. faro ooaoantratioiw 
of p^mvio acid •were «s@d, 0#015 M. aad 0»130 M, 
Si@ total aiaount of GOg forasd fro® 0.15 M j*yravat« was five times 
as autete as ms tomsA from the 0#015 M solution (fable 10), The rate 
of COge^@lutioa# dwiag tlie fljpst 10 almtes of the experlnwnt, tras 
eoasidef*bly greater in the aore eonesiitratad j^rumte solution, 
fhc/ aaount of asetylaethylsarbiawjl forswd TOS about tar?io® as much 
ia the mora e-oaoantrated solmtioaa* 
A eOH^risoa of resul-fas ia fables 10 aad 11 shows that tl» addition 
©f aeetaldeliyde to th© l«ss®r oenoentration of pyru-mte inereased the 
rmfm of produetioa of COg for SO jHlymtes but th© total amoxiats of COg 
ia, bott. msm mr0 ab«ut the saj»» la th© greater ooneeatratlon of 
fyr\xv&t0 th® rewrs® is the ease# The rate of COg-predwotion ims coa-
sidetubly higher ia the eups ooataijaiii^ i^amate alone at the begianiug 
47. 
f&hu 8. 
of P3TO®zii:^ ©a COg«p*odactioa aad Ae^tylmthyl-
earbiaol For»tioa from f^rumt® plus Ae«%ttM«hyd» by Yeast <Juie» 
4 Pmsh Juie® s Frosea juio# 
Miaat»8 f Q»01S M > i^nnmite 0,13 « 
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48. 
Graph  *  A-
EFFECT OF FREE.Z1NS 
ON COg-PK.0DUCT10M AMD A.M.C. FO"^MAT]OM 
BY YEA^-r JUICE. 
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lff#et of A®«taldehy<l# oa OOg-produotion trcm 
lymmt.® hj feast Julc« 
»IM3I%«8 I Pyrawt#* I 0,013 M 
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S 3 BR Era 
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lff«sst of Com®Rtration. of Sodium Ararat® on tl» 
COg»produ®tioii aad lestyliwthyioarbiaol Formatioa 
hy Rr&ssH feast Jai®e 
t $ 
liiwtes 1 t Pyrumt# 
t 0,018 M t 0»18 M 
BIBt fflSSl 
I 02 378 
8 1S6 784 
$ ZZ2 1222 
10 247 1421 
It 274 1561 
30 $U 1813 
§1 m 1875 
144 mi 1864 
Si. 
fable 11. 
Effect of Goacsntmtioa of Solium ]fyruvRte on the 
COg-proauottcn .M Ac<ity3»fchylo.rl.Uol Formtion 
©f Fr©st«a fe&st Juic® ia th® Preseao® of 
mmt®® t %twat« 0.015 1 s Pyrwata 0»13 M 
t ^taldsfeyde 0»0g M t AeotaMet^d» 0*Q9Z M 
I JLSl 204 
s tlf 489 
6 tte 870 
10 30S 1195 
u su 1474 
m mr mm 
SI ms 2245 
144 mf 2492 
1.1, c* H Wf 
52 
of the fixperiswat, the total amoujat of produced ma considerably 
higher with th© eup ooataiaiag th# aeetaldshyde. 
Fermentation prooadurea 
ih® ferineatation aixtur® coiisisted of: 
Hios^ja'to buffer I^Z pH ?»$ 1 mi# 
lazym® prspamtion 15 ml, 
!% pyrnmt® 0.2478 gr, (2*35 BIM) 
Aoetaldahyde {Q^^},IQU M 15 ml. (1.S2 HJM) 
SgO (OOg-free) 5 ml. 
Total 34 ml, 
fh© appsiratiis used for this investigation was th© same as the 
om ewployed with the hact^rial Jwle©, 
111® ©nzym® preparation was added to the fermontatlon tube and the 
system mp to the first bead tower was flushed with Og-free and COg-free 
aitrogeiw The aodiam pyrttimte* ms weighed directly into the 
aoetaldehyde. After amerobio eonditiom throughout the systam were 
attained* th® other reagents were added. The teiuperature was kept at 
S8® C» The femwatation ms eoatinued for two hours and twenty minutes 
i#ien 6 sal# 61 ware added and the laixture slowil^ brought to a boil# 
the %mter>«'b&^ •w&s re»oved to ffeoilitate heating the fermentation 
ohaiaber# & slightly reduced pressure ms maintaiBsd throughout the 
experiment. After the liquid Imd caae to a boil, nitrogen was gently 
*®i® sodium pyrumt© used in this experiswat was prepared according 
to <^e laetSiod of Peter# (19S8), 
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bubtoiBd through the aixtur# for thirty minutes to reinove 
the ao«taM»hy<i« ifeioli ma eoXlseted la 50 al» of a 2 per cent l>i«tilfit« 
solution and ®a<i« wp to 100 ml» Hi® COg ms eolleotsd in 10 ml« 
OOg^fre® la,® (1».5S) solutioE aad mad® up to 100 ml, 
fh® feiwatatloa mixfcur® ms mda up to 110 sal, and filtered* 
A fmlltatlTe orsatia® test reTO&lsd the presence of aoetylmethyl-
Qai?l>iaol« 
Mm. «ll<|uot of the feriaeatatloa liquor ms oxidised by eerio 
sulfate to determia® the smouat of aaferHisnted pyruTate present# Another 
is 
alifuot mm «Kidis«d by |)er8u.ifat@ to deteraias the asaouat of G ® 
present, ia iearasatatioa li^aor# A third aliquot of 8§ jnl» ims 
wade alkalim to pheaolplithaleia sM oomentrated by distillation 
to M ml., then steam distilled, and 200 rrd,. oolleoted. Considerable 
qaaotitles of SHg distilled off ua4«r these sonditloas* 
Aa aliquot of the mXkuliam distillate -graui oxidised with FeClg 
aM the diftoetyl eolleoted as th® fii«^lyoxiiw aooordiag to the method 
of Stahly ai^ Werlomn (1936), 
fhe samples for the aass spootroraeter were prepared ia a maimer 
described for th# bacterial pre^ratioas^ 
feere were l»5t laillimoles of heavy ©arboa aoetaldei^de added to 
the fermeatatloas la the first experiment and there were 2,28 taillimole# 
of aldehyde reeo?¥»red (feble 12), Ihese insults indioate that 
aoetaldetiyde ms fora»d by the ferraentatloa. fhis iaorease la 
aoetaMel^e result# ia a ooiisiderable dilutioa as evideaoed by the 
54* 
fab la 12# 
C»rb®a Aemt&M&hfM Fixation by least Juices 
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fast that the origlaal aldsl^d® contained 4»2S per c®at whsreas 
th© aM«hy<Je ©ontalnei 1.97 per seat. fher® ware 0»325 
ailliiaolag of aeatylMthylearhinol fomed with «. eontent of 1,97 
per ©eat# fhls is eoHsid©r»bly aboir® the norBftl {l»09)i therefor© 
th© hea.^ earbon aeetaldehyde had to enter into the fonaatlon of th© 
affl®tytottiiyl<mrh iaol. 
Bte ©oateat of th© f©ra©»tatioii liquor ms 1,41 per o«at| 
thus a ecaasMerable saouat of aoetaMehyie had been traiJsfonBftd Into 
some eompound that me not ©arrietJ o-srer by the stream of nitrog©n» 
Bie COg llberatedi from th® ferawnfentiom ooataiaed m exoaes 
aad therefor© did aot origlaat© in th© aoataldtfl^d© added to th© 
feameatatiott* 
there wer© 1*84 milliffloles of sodium pyruTate fermented by the 
yeast Jaioe, It ifill be cfeserv^d that for eaoh milliiaole of j^ru-mte 
feraeated there was mm i^lliaol© of CC^ formed, 
la th© seeoad ©xferiaent 3,27 ailliaoles of heavy eart>on aeetaldel^e 
"Here used and S,70 ailliiw)!©# of aoetaldei^e more recovered, an inoreas© 
of 0,49 lailliaoles, Ihis iaereas® ms aot as large as in the first 
©xperiaeat but it does indioate th© fosrmtion of aeetaldehyd© from 
th© pyruvic acid# Biis blologloally formed aeetaldehyd© appreciably 
diluted ti»» heavy emrhon aldehyde as ©videaoed by th© per cent of 
IS IS 
€ detearailned. The origiiaal aldel^de oontaiaed 4,76 per oent C , 
isSiereas the recovered aldehyde contained 3#S7 per oent. 
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ra»«ir® ms afproxla&tely on# of COg formed for ©aoh 
fflilliwjle of pfTWat® fermeat©^ in both «3tp®riiaes1». Th© of th© 
COg ms norml (l.OS per cent),. 
It will b® obs@rir®d that th« increase in oontent of the 
^rmeatation ligaor mM- ftpfroxlaatsly th@ SKme* In th© first experiment 
is the eoatest ima 1#41 while in th® second expsrifflent it wks 1.59* 
Th© ratio of «##tyla©thy3.©arbinol fom@d to pyrutr^te f©rmente4 
was ia the foraer expsriiitteat 0,lf§ and ia th® latter experimeist 0»178, 
"whioh is approxiaately th® sasie, but the C ** eonteat of the two 
IS prejKiratioMt iser# aot the saa®. It is tm© the C eontenfcs of the 
two origiBal aWehydes *ere not the same but th® 6iffer«ne« is not 
proportioMil* Kw ratio of original aWehyie to acetyiisethyloarbinol 
is the fon»r experlseat ws 2.2® ishile that for the latter experiment 
ms 3,«88» fhis indieatee a greater proportion of C carbon atoias in 
the aeetytoethyloarblaol la th© latter experiment than In the oarblnol 
of the former experiswnt« 
Salary and ooaolttsioas 
fhe y@a»t juloe prepkrati®a of Sreen (1942) produced aoetylmfithyl-
earblaol ©ontainlE® inereased ammats of heavy ©arboa. Ths only source 
of thia h«ayy oarboa vmrn the added aoetaldehyde• The ,juio® proiKirationB 
tttilised synthetie heavy oarbon aoetaldehyde, ooafirmlng the early work of 
leuberg and also that of (ireea (1§42), th© aldehyde formed froai the 
pyravmte had a oonsiderabl® dilutioa effeet on the heavy oarbon 
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fb.® GOg fomed aust have b®«n from the pyruvate, as 
it couM not have ocm& from the aeetaldehyde witJi the content 
ressalniBg norml. eTldano® here does not indioate a definite 
ratio of on® synthetic aldeh^e to on® biologiselly formed al<3ehyde 
as suggested by Meuberg. 
Forsaatioa of Aeetyliaethyloarfeiaol by Pig ile&rt Juioe 
jPre|»ratloa of the Juioe 
Th© ©nzyiB® pre^ration was mde according to the method of Green 
(1942), Ifee hearte (ZM graras), |wt removed from three pigs, iswre 
ffiinoed twioe in a eoarse laeat grinder. Kile rainoe w&s mshed five 
tiraes with ten volumes of tap water* fo eaeh portion of eighty graas 
of pressed Biinse, there wre added forty milliliters of 1^2 -glynsero-
phos|rtiat© buffer (pS 6,0) sad 240 gmsas of ojwshed ioe# This mixture 
was horac^enlaed for tea miautee in a faring blender. 
The ®u8|wn8ion ms ©eafcrlf^ed in a Swedish angle centrifuge, 
Bie eloudy supernatant ms deeanted and alsced with 0,5 volurae of 
or^JShed ice. The supermtants of all the htsiogenlzed poi*tlorB were 
mixed together, Bi© eaayae -was precipitated by eautiously adjusting 
the jnixtur® to pH 4.6 with acetic aoid (10 per o«at). The preoipitate 
was quiokly removed by oeatrlftigation la the ©old, 15ie preoipitate 
ms resuspeaded in a mixture of 35 wl, of M/li phosphate buffer pH 6,0 
aM S ml. of 
s 
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Ai©tivlfcy of enzyga preparation 
Th® aotiTlty of the pre|mratlon was determined raanomstrically. 
Efteh otip on the Bareroft-Warburg rasplrsmeter ooutained on® milliliter 
of tSie ©mynie preparatioa, 0»1 ml. diphosphothiamin (150 
0»1 ml# substrate and enough mter to make a total volun» 
of 2 ml. Bi© substrate was plaoed in. th© side arm of the respirojMtar 
eu.p« Aftsr the other ^agsnts wsre adclsd the oups were made 
amerobic by flushing with nitrogea. The cups were then placed in the 
water bath and shaken until temperature equilibrium had been established. 
fh@ ooatesfes of th® side ana v#©re dumped into the main vessel and the 
amount of CO produced recorded, 4 
It will be obserred from Table 13 that from pyru'Wite theire virere 
Kf 3 
M WBi of COg ©TolTed in the first ten minutes j there were S8 ram of 
COg produced from j^rumt© plus aoetaldehyd© during the sanie period. 
It ?/ould a jpear that the presence of acetaldehyde increased COg-
production. The total amount of COg formed from p;^'ruTate plus 
acetaldehyde, however, was considerably less than from the pyruvate alone* 
The total amount of COg produced by pig heai*t juioe was much leae 
than that from either the bacterial or the yeast juice. 
Bier® was no CO^ fonaed from the aoetaldehyde during the entire 
experiment. 
It will be observed (Table IS) that the addition of aoetaldehyde 
to pyruvate inereaaed greatly the amount of the aoetylmethyloarbinolj 
58. 
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CO "I¥o€usti©n from P|T«^t©, AeetaM^yd© aM Pynnrsit® 
plus Aset&MehyA® by & Juiee froa Pig Heart 
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liow9T©r, there ma sm imah. earbiaoi formed from th® ao»taldehyd« 
alone as from th« aeataldehyd© plus pyrui»ats, 'Ih« total aiaount of 
a0#tylTBetJiylcar%lHol, as ©Tldeaioed by the O'Wfear® creatine test, was 
mxeh greater than that formed by either the bacterial or the yeast 
jwiees# juioe has shown the ability to produce large aiaounta 
of &«30%lia0thyloaj'binQl -without formiag large amounts of GOg and 
from aestaldehyde without producing ai^ GOg, 
Sussaary and eoaclusiona 
4 pig heart Juice was prepared #iioh produced aoetyliMthylcarbinol 
from either pyruvate or aoetaldehyde, Th@ presence of aoetaldehyde 
increased the production of COg frora pyruvate during the first ten 
minutes of the experiraent* These ohsermtlons are in agreement with 
Green @t (1042), 
It appears timt the early work isith yeast establishing a ratio of 
COg to acetylmethylsarbiaol of I does not hold for the pig heart 
Juice# as large amounts of the earbtaol wre formed from aoetaldehyde 
without any COg being; formed, 
Degi^dation of Heavy Carbon Aoetylmethylcarbinol 
Foria«d by y«a®t Juioe 
Fttrifle&tion of hea-yy carbon acetyiHtethylcarbinol 
fh© acetylmethylcarbinol forioed in the fenaentation process by 
the yeast Juice was retained in the fenaentation liquor and thus had 
61. 
/ 
t® be purified before d«gntda.tioa eould be conidueted suoeeesfully# 
First fttteiapts to wemsfm the aeetyltoethyle&rbiaol by ftJUcalizw 
Aistiilatioa fallowed by eteaxa distlllatloia iwer© not satisfactory 
hmmmm of l&rg» mmiAs of ajaaosla |«.«sii^ orer. Only a siaall 
a««ttnt of acetylaiethylearbiaol couM b® reoorere^ iia the distillate# 
Ihea th® fertnentatioa liquor ma laaie aeid to eongo rod before steam 
distilled# tJie •m&mmy of the aeetyi^thylearbinol was satis factory, 
fhe aoid di8til3«te ms plaoed in a distillation flask and distilled 
mntil the ^rolme in the flask was 20 ml« Steam ims passed into the 
flask antil 200 ml, -mm ©olleeted# To remove th© volatile aoids 
©arried over, the distillate -WRS imde alkaline to phenol^-yialein 
and distilled until the relmm in the distillation flask was 20 ml*» 
steM distilledt until a total of ^0 saillilitwrs of distillate were 
oolleeted* Biis alkaline dlstillat® was refltixed for two hours to 
rwacfre oertain sulfar oompoimds present in the steam. 
Deer&iation proeednres 
1)1!nil iiij<Tll>iiiai.»«iii«»» itit »'iinna*iniiw JWaiwwaiiiiin I 
Bi@ methyl growp next to the keto oarbon ms split off by th© 
iodoform jwaetion following the method of Langlykke and ftiterson (1937)* 
To an aliquot of the alkaline distillate were added COg-free !&.0H 
and iodine solution. ae alkali wm added first, fhe iodine isas 
added slowly drop by drop with oonstaErt; shaking of the flask. ihe 
re&otion ima allowed to oontimi© for fifteen laimtes -aftien Just enough 
\ 
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aeld (KgSO^) m« added to ne«trallt® th© sodititn hydroxide, Tlien 0»1 ml, 
of 6 1 e*e®S8 mis added to aoldifjr th® mixtiJire. The excess 
iodin® WIS titrated with aodiwm thiosulfate. Ho staroh ms add«d as 
an indioatori therefore the titration ©ad point me not a sharp one. 
Bie iodoform ms removed by filtration -Utrough a sintered glass omjcible, 
mshed and then, dried for two days In & desiooator o^er CaClg. The 
dried iodoform was weighed and calculated# It was treated with 6 N Hg SO^ 
and oxidised by th® Friedemaa and Kendall (1929) method. The COj»« 
oollocfd m oo^.f^e. M. 
la later experiseats the iodoform was oolleoted on asbestos pads, 
ishich m-hen dry could be oxidized directly without the step as 
eonsiderabl© asnounts of iodoform ©soaped during this prooess, 
Tae filtrate from th® iodoform filtration, containing the laotio 
aeid, umB treated with (10 per cent) to remove the excess HI, 
The preolpltate ms reraoved by .filtration and the Ag*' was removed -with 
HCl and the preeipitat® again resoled bjr filtration. 
Preliminary experiasnts sh04?ed that the iodine interfered in 
the oxidation of the lactie acid, and thus had to be removed in the 
above mnner. 
Wie lactie aeid mas oxidised by a modification of the Priedenana 
and (Jraeser (1953) method. Th© solution containing the lactic acid 
ms pMeed in a SOO ml. Erleawyer flask, ai^ 10 ml. ifaSO^ were added. 
Bie flask was conneoted to a water cooled reflux oondenser which was 
atteohed to a bead tswr oontaial^ sodium bisulfite. OOg-free air 
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«= .ic-ly p.««i throagh ». .ad,d drop by €rop until a 
torown eeier appflar«A» ffee COg ms oolleet»d ia « bul) eontftlaii^ GOg-
fre® IftCl, B®tw#®n th« soiittw bisulflts tow»r an5 tha IstCS toiror was 
ft b«a4 tmmr ©©atrntaiaag satantted IMaO^ to oolleet SOg jwksaiag ov«r 
fross tlie 
la l&t«r experlawnts laetl© acid ma purifiad by mkiag the 
selutim aeld to eengo red and efaporatii^ to 2§ ml* fhi« was then 
steam distilled and 2®0 »1, of dlstilJjtte colleoted. The residue 
yms mde alkaline and ides e^er extraoted oontimously for twelve 
hours# flMt ether fraetion -ma made aoid and again extracted for 
ele'wn hours. The ether was distilled off and the solution ©Taporated 
to half volwmrn im,s addod and the mixture filtered. The Ag^ 
«» r.m«,d ,lth HOI. Ih. IMO^ «. add.a .nd th. mixtur. r.fte.d 
with COgwfree air for fifteen miaates# flwt litoO^ ms then added and 
the prooedare follewed as before. 
fhe aeetaldehyde obtained froa the oxidatioa of the laotio 
oxidation m» degraded aecording to th© iodofora reaction. 
The fonaio aoidt ia th® filtafute from the iodofona reaction, was 
nade aeid to ooago red and placed in a 300 ml, distillation flaek, 
fhe volU3» ms distilled to SS ml, and then steai^ distilled, a total 
volume of SOO sjilliliter# wae oollactsd, Th® diotillate wae refluxed 
for two hours and neatraliised to phenolphthaleia* A slight excess KaOH 
•ms. added and the solution yms boiled down to 200 milliliters, Tim 
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isholc ms placed la a dtstillatioa flask and dietilled to fifteen 
alllilltert. Th9 oontents wr® oooled and acidified with to 
e©»go red. ©i® ftoldified solution ms steam distilled and 2KX) 
miHillters oollsoted. The dlstillat© ms reflaxed for fifteen 
minutos# This refteed solution me oooled and two grams of HgO 
were added and ths flask mm attached to the COg outfit described above, 
!Eh® mixture ms reflus^d for twenty minutes while COg-free air ms 
passed through, Piw milliliters of S5 per cent phosphorie aeid -were 
added and aeration and boiling wers eontinued for another fifteen 
minutes. The 60 foraed w» eollested In GO„«fVee laOH, d Z 
In ^till other degradation experiments the aoetylmethyloarbinol 
ms oleawd by the perioiate oxidation to aeetaldehyde and aoetio acid. 
Aft aliquot of the purified aoetylmethyloarbinol ims oxidised with IIO^ 
according to the method of Stahly and Werkman (IS36), and the aldehyde 
eollested in sodium bisulfite, 
fhe aldehyde obtai:Md was <»idig®d by persulfate to CO^ mihich 
•mm ©olleeted in COg-ftree Isiffl, 
Th® residue obtained from the KIO^ oxidation fms made aoid to 
eong© red and distilled to fifteen milliliters. It was then steam 
distilled and @00 mi, oolleoted, £he distillate ms then refluxed 
for two hours, fhe solution -was made alteline to phenolphthalein 
and eimporated to 10 lal, fhls ms Ti»de acid to congo red and steam 
distilled to 100 ml* and the distillate refluxed for flftsen minutes, 
fhe refluxed distillate ms neutralized and evaporated to dryness. The 
residue ms taken up in eOg»free imter and filtered. This solution 
m, 
ms ojcMixtd "by fwrsulfat© to GOg was oolleeted ia CO^-free ISRCB, 
la &11 th® above eases tk® GO. from the oxidation procedures M 
•was liberated froia the sodiuw hydroxide with 4 S lactic acid into a 
pre^riously emeii&ted ©jtferaetion bulb ©ontaiaing aiihydrone to remove 
th© water. fhe COg ms tiiew analyzed on the mass spectrometer for 
Beeults of th® degradatloa of heav^'- earbon aoetylwethylo&rbinol 
the results of the first degjmdation of the heavy oarbon acetyl* 
HWthyloarbiaol formed by a yeast juice prejwtratioa are recorded ia 
fabl® 14« the moimt of asetylssthyioarbinol used •was 0»17 millisKJlea 
13 
and had a C eontent of 1«97» Hie it^oform, eoming from the aoetyl 
group (O.ll stilliHsolea), eontained only 1,19 per oesifc Prelins-
inary ©xperiuieats with ordioary acetylsieti^lctarbiaol always yielded 
low yields of iodoform* Xhis eompound is so volatile that the amount 
aiesii^ amM well have been lost by evaporation in the drying procedure^ 
however, the laetlo aeid formed as determined by the FriedeTMtnn and 
§ra@ser wthod was only 0«12 milliis©!®®* The iodofor® formed from 
th# aoe'baldehyde obtained from the laetio aoid deteraisation eon'tains 
the earboa of -feh® saethyl group next to the o&rbinol carbon. There 
was 0»10 millimole of iodoform recovered -whicli contained 1*36 per cent 
heavy carbon. fhe amount of COg from the lactic acid -was nob detennined 
bat the eontent mM 1#3S per oent« The formic aeid obtained fro® 
•tihe degrafl^tion of the ace-fealdehyd® from the laotio aoid oontained 1,83 
per eeat heavy earboa. 
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fkbl# 14, 
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The original ao#tylia«thyloai*"binol contained 1,97 per cent heavy 
ca.rboa» Bi@ COg (carbonyl carbon) and the iGdoform (Cllg next to the 
oarbiaol gemp) e&at&ined 1,35 and 1,36 per cent hea^y carbon 
respsotively. The foraic acid (oarbiaol carboa) contained 1»83 per 
oent heavy carboa which is closest to the per c®at heavy carbon in the 
original aoetyliaathyloarbinol fflolsoule. 
There is no doubt that heavjf earbon from the heavy carbon aldehyda 
Ima gone into all oarbons in th® aeetyliaethylearbinol. If oiw assuaaos 
that the aoetylaathyloftrbinol ms formed from one biologically active 
aoetaldefeyd® and on© synthetic ac®tald®hyd®, one-half of the acetyl-
lasthyloarblnol would contain the imreassd concentration of heavy 
carbon, provided of course that acotylaethylcarbinol wls not reduced to 
E,3-butyl©3» glycol, (or oxidized to diaoetyl) and oxidized (or reduced) 
again to acetyljaethyloarbiaol# ttm if aeetylsiethyloarbinol ms 
oxidized wi-Hht IIO^ and th© mol©cnl© split to aoetaldehyde and acetic 
acid, ono compound should contain the increased heavy carbon* Eight ml. 
of th© fermaatation liquor# containing 0»02 milliiaoles of acetylmethyl-
oarbinol, were oxidized to GOg by persulfate and the heavy carbon 
determined# Bie amount of heavy carbon (l,4S per cent) contained in the 
aoetaldehyde derived from the oarbiaol fraction of the aoetylmethyloarbinol 
ms only slightly higher than that obtained in previous degradation 
procedures* 
Qm suggested explaiation for the decrease in heavy carbon involves 
OOjHiilatlon from th. proctor.. u..d in degmding the oompounds. Xt 
•will b© observed from fabl® 14 that a relatively smll amouat of 
sio«t3rli»tliyloarbiaoi ms used# AU experimntal prooedurea w®r© 
reohsotod to d«tsrmia® wia®thsr th®re -mre aEgr dilution effects present 
in degrading ordinary ao©tyls®tliylc&rbisol« Only a slight effect 
eouM b© detected# 
M. experia»at was designed to miniiai^e th© sraall COg-^ilution 
Is 
effeet and to determim th© 0 ooatent of each half of the aceiyl-
wthylcarbiaol moleeule# Bie resaiaijctg alkaline filtrates, containing 
the heayy oarboa aee%lsiethyleftrtiaol, were oxidised by periodate, 
IS Sixty-fiTe hundredths of a miHimole of C" aeetylmethyloarbiaol were 
employed# fhe amount® of in the oo^ouMs are recorded in 
labl© 15. Sie whole aoetylmethylearbinol molecule oontained 2«14 
per cent Itoe aoetaldehyde, representing the earbinol end of the 
t ffi 
ffloleoule, oontained 1,05 per cent 0 and the aoetie aoid» representing 
13 the oarboi^l end of the moleeule# eontained 2*03 per cent C , 
Kiese data iadioate that is evenly distributed among the 
carbon atera® of the moleeule# 
A larger amount of heavy carbon aeetylTOthylearbiaol was degtraded 
by th® sans® proeeduree used in the first degradation. It will be 
ca^serred (fable 16) tiat 0»§S alllirole of aoetyliaethyloarbinol i*as 
empl^ed# aM 0»45 iailli»ole of Iodoform ob-faained from the addition 
of iodine to the allmliae distillate of the oarbinol. fhere •was 0,46 
ffiilliHWle of aeetaldehyd® and 0,60 jaillitnole of COg from the oxidation 
of the laetic aoid formed in the iodoform reaetion. An aliquot of 
fabl« IB, 
Begradatlon of Aoetjrlmsthyloarbinol by Periodate Oxidatioa 
CospouBd •t ftirt of 
t  
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Aldehyde frora iastie aeid 
(liberated from 'bisulfite 
befor® persulfitt© osKid&tioa) Ciig-»C-OH 5.16 
aM#hyd@ mM OKidlaed direotly from th« btsulfit® by persulfate. 
Ittother aliquot ms li%®r®.t©'<f from the 'bisulfite before oxidation. 
IS The C content of the whole acetyljasthyioarbiaol moXeoul© was 
2»5S per oeiitf the iodofora 2,S5 per eeat aad the GOg from the laotlc 
acM ws l.»0S per eeat# fkm aldehyde fro® the Metie aeid was 3,11 
1.11 per eent G ftrom the ssaaple oxidiaed direetly from the bisulfite# and 
3»1S per eeat fr<wi th@ afuapl® lilserated from the bisulfite before 
the oxidfttloa# These datR iadieate the heavy oarbon contents of 
th© TOrious oarboas are different. fh© ©arbonyl fraction of the 
molecule coataim the smller amoimt of heavy carbon. The oarbinol 
fraction contalBS more than the whole molecul® indieating a greater 
fixation of the synthetic aoetaldehyd® In the oarbinol portion, 
A®®tyli»thyle&3fbiaol formtioa from I&rious least 
Prepftr&tioas 
Daring the sonrs® of this inTestijation th® dried yeast 
preparations on hairf beo&ia® OKhausted and new souroes were sought. 
It wm reported by Sil-yersmta (1941) tto,t of the large nmnber of ftotive 
yeast cultures tested only & very few produced acetylmethylcarbinol. 
I^ny of these yeasts after being air dried produced considerable amoimts 
of th© oarbinol. 
Juices prepared froa inany dried preparations of both baker's and 
brewer's yeasts formsd only traces of aoe^lnisthylearbinol. Juices 
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frora of these preparations, lioweTOr, produoed oonsideraTsle amounta 
of COg from jymmt© and from pyrumt© plus ac@taldeiiyd«. 
isiaay ecwaM-roially dried y@»st preparations iser© also used but 
ao good ftcstylBietliylearbinol-formiag jwie® uas <A)taia©d, 
On® prep&i*atioii imde from balcor's yeast ms incubated at 37° C, 
affc©r b©iag air dried* Ihis preparation showed promise, There iisaa 
a oonsiderabl® iaetreaiS© la acetylmsthyloarbiaol formation as the 
prepuration ma inottljat^d# 
n* 
DISCUSS lOIJ 
ttSjB iHT»stigatioa lias eoaferibufeed to the toowledg® of the 
»8hami8m of forwsttioa of a©etyla»t>iyleaf%ln.ol t>y olarifying tl» 
obsermtions of Silverwa and Werlsamn (1541) aad Green £t (1942), 
SllTermn sad Werkamn (1941) pre^i^d a bacterial julee from 
Aerobaoter timt foraed aeetylmftthyloarbiaol froa pyjruTate without 
appareasrtf utiliiiatloa of aoetaldehyd#« green et al« (1942) prepared 
a juioe from dried brewer's yeast that foraed aeetylisethylearbiaol 
froffl pyramte alom bat the aaauijt of aeetylawsthyloarbinol ms greatly 
increased when aoetaldehyde ms added# The rate of evolution of CO^ 
during the first thirty ®i»it9« of the feriaentatioa ms greatly 
inore&sed tiien aoetaldehyde me added* 
It appeared that ttie results of these itrreetigatore were not in 
agreement as to th© rol© of aostaldeh^rde, 
Thl« investigation has shown that the bacterial juice of Siivermn 
and WertoMMi does not utilise synthetio aoetaldehyde in the formation 
IS 
of aeeiyl»thyloarbiaol« Heavy carbon aeetaldehyde, with C in 
both positions# liien added to a pyruTle aeid ferswsntatlon yielded 
aoetylmethylearbinol with only the nonaal percentage of heavy oarbon* 
The hea'^f earbon aeetaMehyde added amounted to 2,27 millimoles and 
2»14 wlllimoles were recovered in the bisulfite. fhe hea-sy carbon 
of the added aldehyde assEOunted to 4«2§ per oenb and that of the recovered 
u. 
ftidehyd# ms 4«13# If aoataldehyd® had b««a tonm^ duriag th® 
fmrmnt&tltm, there would hav® besa an Isereaa® in th« amount of 
ac#tftM®h.y<l» peeoverdd with a subsequent drop la the per cent of heavy 
©arbon* th© other hand. If aoetaldehyde had been formed from 
the pyrumt®, th® Jalee eould utilise only th® biologically formed 
aeetaldehyde. Ail of the biologieally for®»d aoetaldehyd® ma 
utiliaod and only the synthetic ms carried over into th® bisulflt® 
solution, this is eTldeaoed by th® fact that, within experimental 
•rror, only the added aoetaldehyd® isaa reeordred# 
Shis bit of eTidenee would suggest that possibly som® other 
o«pound ms serriti^ as an intermediate. X>ipmann (1939) indicated 
that in th® breakdown of pyruvate by Xjietobaeillus dalbruokii a 
j^osphorylated InterBsediat® ms formed* It may b® possible that 
some suoh phosphorylated eoiaiJounxi is fuaotioaing here. 
the yeast Juioe emiyae preparation of (Jr«ea «t al,,oa th® oth®r 
hand# can utilize synthetic acetaldehyde in the formation of aoetyl-
laethylearblnol. When haa^y carbon enriched aoetaldehyde was added 
to yeast Jui<» fers^atations of pyruvate, aoetyla^thyloarbinol was 
fonaed oomtaiaiag increased aasaounts of h®a"wy carbon. 
In on® experijoeat 3.2T lailllmoles of synthetic heavy carbon 
aldehyde were added| S«f6 mlllimoles -mere recovered in the bisulfite 
solution* Thm heavy carbon content of the original aldehyde •was 4.76 
per cent, iishereas that of the recovered ald®hyd® was 3,37 per cent. 
Th® increase in l^e amount of aoataldehyd® reoover®d and th® d®er®ae® 
?s. 
ia it® hmiry earbon content Indisate that aoetaldehyd® ms formed 
during the feraMsafcatioa* 
Thar® ms 0»S2 aHllwole of aeetyliasthyloarbinol foraed oontaiaing 
t«5S par o«at heavy oarboiu fh# heavy oarbon oontent of th« aoeigrl-
aethyloarbinol is approxlmtwly b&lf that of the added heavy earboa 
aeetaM«hyd«. fhes© data indloat® that on® molecule of synth«tlc 
ald«hyd® ooiijined with ©m aole^ule of biologically fonsad aldehyd® 
to form onB laoleoule of aeety3®etl^learbiaol, Kxi# finding would 
support the early suggestions of Meuberg* 
The COg fonaed isttst have 0c«a® from the deearboxylation of the 
pyruvate beoarj®® there -dme no iucreaae in the heavy oarbon content. 
These iMvestigations, therefore, ooafirm the observatioas of 
Sreen et ale (l@4-8)« 
Sreen et al« prepared a juioe fro® pig heart wlixoh appears to be 
g«ite different from either the haoterial Juiee of Silvenaan and 
Werkmn or the yeast juioe of Greeia* Siis prejaration fojrawd acetyl-
methyloarbiaol froa aeetaldehyde alone. Ctreen fouad that diphos-
phothiamim <was essential# 
It ms found in these investigations that fresh pig heart 
enspM pren^ratioa formed large quantitlee of acetylmethylcarbiaol 
trom aootaldehyde without the production of COg, There were 16 
Biieroliters of GOg fonasd fro® pyruvate and 38 mioroliters fposi 
pyruiratte plws acetaMehyde ia the first ten aiautes of the fenaentatioa. 
fhis would indleate a stimjljitoiy effect of adding the acetaldehyde. 
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The total GOg evolved, hOTwa*r®r, was 60 ffliorolitors for the pyru-v&t© 
aad 40 mlerolitsrs for the pymv&t® plus aeetaldehyde. Th® amoaist 
©f mmt^hmthyXmrhixml produced from ^ruvate plus &o«tald«hyd« 
«s ahotrfc twiee that from j^ruvata aloa®, hut tlmt frooj the adetaldhyd® 
aloa® ms equal to that, produoed fro® plus acstaldehyde. 
Oi© answr to the problem of tha foraation of aoetylmethyl-
earbiaol from th@ synthetl® and biological aeslatldahyda is not clear* 
^ aim b«ll«'?«d that an enzyme earboligasa eonidenaad ona 
biologioally forrasd isolseul® of aldahyd® with oaa syathatio ald«hyd®< 
If this imv9 trtia, in the aeetylnwthylearbinol foinaed by the yeast 
jui©# heavy oarboa should appear in. oaly ona-half of the mol«oule» 
fhis statement assa»s that aoetylswtl^loarbiaol is not oxidi2«d or 
r@dae«d to a s^wwtrieal molaeulo ^ich ean be eonvarted to acetyl-
iBsthy loarb iso 1 * 
fh® h©aify earboa aoatyliaathyloarbiaol ms degraded in order to 
stu^ this problea* It was found that all earbon atoms oontained an 
iaoresse ia heavy oarbon* In stra© experiaeats the oarbiaol oarboa 
had t}i« greatest ©onceatratioa of heavy earbon# Splitting the 
a®0%lB!ethyloarbi«ol by periodie oxidation, however, gave equal eon-
eentratioiis of heavy earbon ia both fractions. 
These data indieate that there is no set rule of one biologioally 
formed aoetaMehyde joining with one synthetic aoetaldehyde molecule 
if the foraation of a syaraetrieal interaediate Is excluded, such aa 
oxidatioa to dlaoetyl and reduction to acetylmethylearblnol. 
t?, 
Pq»s this wmma then that th#i^ ar® three raeoJ»nisras of acetyl-
Bssthylearbiiiol formation, or sJ-oea it wan that «aeh weparation 
©ontainiS other easya® systems capable of aotimtiag other subataaces 
that uXtiimtely are ti^asforsaed into the iBteiwdiatea? that is, 
does the pig heart have eazyii^s that oaa form the intermediate directly 
ftrom the synthetic acetaldehyde, possibly a very strong phos|diorylating 
ffleehaaisffi, #iioh the yeast and bacterial pre^ration do not have? The 
yeast prepiratioa» oa the other hand, amy be able to oombiae pyruvic 
acid and acetaldehyde, as suggested by Birsohel (19S3) before decarbox-
ylji,tio2i8,iaifaile the bacterial preparatioa does aot have aa eazyine 
that oaa activate syathetl© acetaldehyde, but caa form the iater-
medlate ttcm the pyruvate. Ihese are questioas that await further 
iav@st.igati'Oa., 
Th© problem of the distributioa of the im&vy carboa ia the acetyl-
laetis^lcapbiaol forawd by the yeast juice leads itself to soiae speeulatioa. 
If there were random selection of th© acetaldehyde in th® simple 
coadeasatioa of two acetaldehyde molecules to form the carbiaol, thea 
ths heavy carbons should be equally distributed among the carbons of 
the acetyliMt^Qrlcarbiaol molecule. Sou© data obtaiaed iadicate this 
to be th® case but other data iadicate a greater per cent of heavy 
carboa ia the carbiaol half of the molecule. This would give 
support to the Dirschel (1930) scheme that there was a combination of 
the syathetie acetaldehyde aad pyruvate prior to decarboxylatioa. 
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th.®a a r©duetion or an oxidation to a syaaaatrioal moleoale, such as 
2,3<4mtyl©a@ glyeol or dia0«tyl. In th© process of purification and 
d0grad«.tioa# ®iis isight well account for the apparent dlsorepanoy 
in th® results ctotetiaed th© different lesthods of degradation. 
n 
mimm 4kd coiicliisiohs 
Bi® baeterial eazym® ©®H»fp0e preparation of Silvermn and 
l^rkwan (1941) do«« not utilia® synthetio haavy carbon aeetaldehyd# 
in til© formtion of aeetylmetkyloarbiaol in the fenasntation of 
pyruTie aeid. Synthatio hsa-sy^ earbon aoetaWehyda, prepared in 
this laboratory followisig a Modlfieation of the method of Cramar and 
Kietiafcowaly (l&il), when added to a farffieatation of pyruvic acid 
•vma all reeoverad unehanged* fha aeatylmstl^loarbinol oontained 
only the norwal awaant of heai?y earboa# The observations of 
Silvenmn and W©rla»» (1941) are oonfirraed. 
Yeast juloes, prepared from baker's and brewer's dried yeast, 
utilized the heavy oarboa aeataldehyde ia the form.tioa of aoatyl-
Msthylearbinol, 
Th® aeetylisethylcarbinol forced in the fermentation of pynivio 
acid contained an inoreaae in heavy carbon# Th\i8 th© early 
observations of ®9uberg and ^ter those of (Jreen are eonfiriaed by 
the use of heavy earboa as a traeer elemat, 
'Oie greater the eoneentration of the yeast juioe, the larger the 
amount of GOg and acetylmethyloarbinol foraed. Regardless of the 
sasyaiB ©onoeatratioa th® 0Og»produotion stopped after 120 minutes, 
Wr&mzitag th® juice decreased only slightly the rate of -production 
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but th® total amount of COg was oongiderably decreased. The addition 
of ao©tald«hyi^ Inoreased th® iaitml rate of GOg production in the 
low eono«ntratlott of ^rrumte but the rawrse ms true In the greatsr 
conosatratioa# 
the presetto® of aestaldehyd© iiwraased the amoant of aeetyl-
B^thylearbinol foriBation by th® y©ast juie©. 
A T^ry aetiv® ao«tylH®tlE^loarbiaol-foraij^ en«ym© preparation 
ms obtained fro® fr«#h pig hoart* This preiwu^tion forasd ao®tyl-» 
m^'loarbiaol fjrom a6«taldehydd alone* fhe oarbinol ma formed 
without COg prodwtion. fhss® investigations support the obaerrations 
of Ileuberg of the existenee of oarboligase» She addition of aoetaldehyde 
to a i^ravat® f«rm®atatioa by this pfej^ration increased the productioa 
of OOj dariag th. flir.t f n miaut,. of the experiiiient« This confirms 
the obsermtions of f?r©ett ^  al,  (1942), 
Th© enriohed h®a'^ carbon aeetylfflethyloarbinol formed by the 
yeast Juice ms degraded and hea-sy carbon ms found in all four carbons. 
Sie explanation of th® umT«a distribution of the heavy carbon in th® 
acetyliaethylearbinol molecule in sorae experiments require® further 
study. 
Many yeast preparations, fresh and dried, were investigated to 
determine their ability to fora aoetylfflethyloarbinol, Ciily on® 
dried preparation^ incubated som time at S7° €•, showed any prorais® 
of yieldiis^ an easyia® jareparation that would produo® a good yield of 
the earbinol. 
ka apparatus is dsscribed for collecting COg in GOg-fre© laCSI 
ajod weigbijsg it. This COg la liberated direotly into an ostraotioa 
bulb for amlysis oa the wtssspeotros^tar. 
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